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Job Printing
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in

its ntirn'roiit ind ih trt
done a it thould
THE CTIIZEN Job

brnht
t
1

Room.

ALBUQ'U

VOLUME 13.

Army Reorganization Bill to

reportod In the preoa dhpatchee, flnde hie
nhlp'e bottom an foul an to be t.rflt for the
oyai?e, he probably will be anthnrlxrd to
n ntveri 10 covin ine nun, lor the ne
pirtmxnt haa derided that the elup
eiiouiii not oe eent to trie Mare Hlatul
B: navy yard to be titled out.

0tl

Taken Up Next Tuesday.
Representatives

Here

Oppose Annexation.
Chief Surgeon Daly

Testifl'S Befors tbc
Investigation Commission.

Wr

SIHATOKIAl ILfCTIOIJ.
Washington,, Jan. 2'). In the house
Bwansoii moved to lecomimt Ilia poet-utile- s

appropriation bill wi.h Instruction?
to strike fri in the pitrairruph approprial
$.IIM.(JIKI
f. r
t,l lai'll.tlcs III l'Ut)it.
tig
Porto lite i and lli.i Philippine Islands,
wly avu,ulrd
territory.'
the woidn
Io avoid a ri It c,til. Loud, In charge ol
the blil, asked unanimous coi Hunt tliat
the words he stitckeu oul as they were
unnccwury,
i here was i.i objection
ml the hill passed.
Hull, clialrnia.ii of the mtlltiry affair
consent
committee asktd utiHUiuioii
that tne army r organisation bill be
taken up next Tui-- iny with a provision
for flf tija hours deba.. Biticy said he
was willlug to agree if fni.iP additional
lime Were ail, iw.d for eucral debate by
holding n ghl mM iiW 'i. Ilu l niottitled
a provision for a
his noiest to
Wednesday arnl
night session
Thursday. Agrrdt- 111

Ine-uisy- ,

IN TUK Hi NATE.

Washtugtmi, Jan. 2. Caffery, of
Louisiana, i II tciI th'i following concur-ren- t
resolution:
That the pcesiden' be anil In hereby
leqtieeted If nut Ivcmpalihln with the
public interest to Inriiihli the senate
with copies of any ftriimunlcallons re
elvcd by thi" mate ilKpurtmi'iit from any
repraii iitntlv, sof g, lit of the
Philippine i' public; also to furuli.li any
information in hi pne'eaelori, or any
tlin etBta departdocuments tiled
ment relative to i'i bounds of thn terriIiik
islands, totories of the 1'inlii'i
gether with the ' n . r of inhabitants
respectively utnli'r tli contherein
trol of An .urti'nn forces anil theauthority
of the ho relied Philippine
republic,
showing pirtlui rlv whit Inlands or
parts o( b.ianrt , if iiiiy, run in an? event
hs delivered by Spain to the United
titattw."
The resolution wont over andr objo-tlon- .
11

Ic--

(Ijb)

to secure
nnaiilojotie conn, r.t tor taking a vote on
the McHrniiikn c rn bill at 3 o'clock
but O illTf ol.Jcte.1.
The hon,n Joint ieMlntlon wan pawed
Jnmie li, Atill, of Mirhl- i.ii, one of the reHUtA of the 8iuUI)Non-n- n
Allixon

en'IfaTorcit

to-d-

f

lllrtlllltf.

Ni'lxoti

vllnn.) wan recoirnIzd to make

(

a epech upon tl.e Vint mili f xpnto-loro!utinu. I'U ai!d-- s wan a e.netltii
tloiiarariiuniiit in tiupport of the right
n

of the I'uiied htiiti n to acijulre and
forflgn tfrrm ry.

rov-r-

to White, cajlng the
Ferktim
rec"nt cleftnn In Califoriita h .fl ehown
that the pixiiile fti '.nrwil t'u xpnuxlon
policy of tlii pre- 'int. and lin acciaptet
thle verdict ai In tin' llclit of Inttructlon
to himself.
p. m. risnmd
The iwiiatM at
of tin N ! ira 'inn ciiiial bill.
White C'rtl ) mui a personal eiplara-tloof Mi atiitiul.i in relntion to the
peace treaty In
to the Inmruc-tioiiof th" Calil'orii a itvlNlatnrH to vote
Km
Dent
for the rati
rf that lntnmi.-ntHe eald
Iih I tint j d:il with l'erltinfl
instruction.) and
in a
for
could not bo (foviTnrd br thi'iu an he did
not conHlilir a I'lilti il SUtoH
was
under obligutinim to ul'iidl'iHta hU owo
conictence and cnvictioim lu national
UHMtlori, to the t 'Uip irurr opeiatmu of
the etate li'gl 'lKlnro.
n

.

reiut

hlir

I.lv.

kih-I- i

KWOlll) I1014K FIKK.

of aikl) (iiiiht. I n.UiiRrr.l In

hl.

Cincinnati, J.i. 2 . l'lie Hherwood
,
on th eit- ni.'.e of Walnut Htn't,
Untk IIxh from mi oHr l..,!.d tufiaceand
to enibtngi-Utah io Ulli.,1 wild biiifk
the llvi'it of hlxtv or nu rchloeping xueHtH.
y
it
t
li"l
t'le-iThe mule
nr.'trHlu
Ing the wi.iiit'ii tu rn j imping from the
window. Hie fin'm u carried out mont
of them by tM st.nrway. but Hevcral wnre
takHii dow n by
and lire escape.
The lire wee eiib n: d before the building
I'OU-w-

-t

r

ilii-t- .

Krl-l-r-

wtiM

l!n

dentroyed.

!ocn in

Ui,iX'U.

i,l.

in Manila.
Waf it gtmi, Jiit'. 2d At the lntauce
of ftuifci'i
deibl iiternbi rg. Secretaiy
or,', r.d Hie
el.lp
A'fr toloi'i.v
S''ii i:ft to h"fv a a hospital
IHIef
f
r
sl.lp, il
hii and tilai.ee for the
ul

fruiti

it

tli ibk
nilft to

aid

Wounded

or een to
Ngiklwill
go by

8au Kriuir mo. lie
way of the Sin z cr.tul.

A lulu., on

f

lira

The Are
Kemrtierer, Wyo., .Inn. un.
In the
which br ke out iJ c, uilo-liiaiuiuiilviile mine, at lliuiiioinlville,
Ih
noul.
to
It
feared the
continue
h
inlue uniy have to be abandoned.
r

liter, aii'l Oiratur.
Fltthlinrg, i'a., Jan. !i0.
of the inti r ?i,te convention of coal
niinern ni d op tn'otrt wan t ikeu up with
' f H e two acalea preeelited
a diseliM-ic- li
It v.,n lliu.lir ilecl. led to refeter,1ay
bm k to a j hit committee
eal
lioth
fer
tin. cniiveiuion adfir rev:nl'.n an
journed until to-- nrr.iw.
M

a

m

1

n

KlllrO In a ti,lliloo.
Han Atiteii1!!, Tex , Jun. 'Jo The went
bound I i in i i ,1 e. i'-- . of the Southern
i'aoltlc railroad coHldt d wl'h an engine
at La".NU thlH morning. Alunxo Miller,
kl.led, and Hobrrt
the llreiiuiil.
m l.it illy In-fl'iet-rNlehois.-o- .
th"
wen e'litken up.
jiir.d. ThP '" '
t ut eiiM tiinl i.o
irjury.

n

Tli

ri,iU,l.,,liiV.

1

rul

The navy di
partment
iiihIt'uMIoiih to Ail
of the cruUer
Kautz,
mlral
lit
I'hlladelphln at
ligo, to ti.ke on a
full supply rf coiil and make reaily for
If the admiral, a
the cruise to tvttuoa
WANhiiigtru,

.Km.

ZEN.

I

Book
wVk
nd Blank
romptly tttntt4 tm food
TUB
CmZBN
rt

Bindery.
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W0IIK CFCOXGHESi

Agulnaldo's

mam.

Daily Oit

Book Binding

2i'.

IVntlng ttt Uoli.rt
Ft I.nuK Jan. 20. Members of the reorganized Church of the Latter lay
Saints 111 rit. Louie oppose the seating of
t'ungriweiiiaii Klect Uoberta on the
gr. oinil thnt he In a pronounced i'olyg
Kiulst.
At a business eeasion of toe
ITect
church roolullon to thle
Were
irlopted.

COPPER SYNDICATE.

one desiring to enter the trade will ami
It M their advantage to consult with tier
AFFAIRS IN SAMOA.
immediately at 'MM Kailroad aveuus.
his oiler will be held open tor a lew
days only. Household goods will also be
lor sale,
Hi
Situation Discussed at Cabinet
II, B Knight
Has for rent a Qtteen-roohotel, nice
Meeting
ili
location, will sell cheap some good
horses, harnesses and phaeton; a large
i
burglar and lire proof safe, tine pia.ios,
m
two Hue sets ot tar tlx Hires, billiard and
No Action to be Taken Until Official
pool tables, real eetale, etc.
t
1 will attend to any
busineea yon wish
Information is Recelred. transacted, for a small commission. Auc
lion sales a specially.
U.S. liMiinr.

With Few Exceptions, Owners

o

Important Mines Combine.
Standard Oil Company anl W.
Claik Are la the Deal.

A

g

--

court-iuartlal.-

.

1

1

l.rlr

their livery stable; Jake hcrb-- i
;hiught a trotter and two other horsis; K.
. ltnliljiill tMiiight ti.e best broken horse
n Hie lot and also a colt; Sheriff Uubbell
inrchascd a single driver aud a patrol
Horse
matched;
Nathan
Karth bid Iu a pair of well matched
.orrels; Mr. wails, of old town,
bought a pair of matched drivers; Kliae
iiarcia bought a single driver; George C.
ialnsley got a peifect beauty; J. f. Jolm-sobought the tllly "1'ppsr Teu; lr.
Mayues bid In a 4 year-oldriver and a
tilling stallion; Marshal Koraker purchased a baud ome slugle driver.
It was il.e general opinion of those
who saw the horses and knew the prions
:hcy brougi'it that the purchasers got
some great bargains.
Caplaiu hleveus anil Mr. Arnold will
leave for Kl Paso tomorrow Diornlug.
where thi y will transact some business
Oehire returning to their homes tn
Mo. The geull, nien have promised
in psy Alhii'iiierqiie auother visit some
in the fulure.
a.

riSTIIICT
Kaoriil.ira fur

Au appeal was Died in the district
I'ourl to day from the probate court of
this county, iu the matter or the settlement ot the estate of Maria Jiweta Aragon
is Ariuljo. by tue executors, r'rancisoo
Armijo y Perea and Kernando Armljo.
I be deceased
died In IhTii.
During the
,'ollowiiig year the executors rupposed
.hey had settled lhe estate, but were
Mill, I upon In 1SWT to settle It. They
pleaded the statute ot limitations againtt
he heir', but the plea was overruled, and
apical is from this decision. The
wives ot the M seers. Sandoval, of
are among the.heiis. K. V.Chavee
is attorney for the heirs and B. H. Hutlev
tor lhe executors.
The Alameda acequlaniandsmuscasei
r
oie returnable before Judge
this morning, but will go over
mill the judge returns home.
bigmiiud Gilek et al. have commenced
in attachment against Marie de France
K. L. Medler haa commeueed a suit
uraliiHt W. P. Glllllaiid et al. for stenographer's fees.
A. L. Kinch. ot Bland, has had a me
chanlc's lieu suit against the Iron King
mine ut Bland pending for some time.
He tried to assert It as superior to two
mortgagm upon the mine. The master
held against hi in on this contention,
out gave him a lien agalust the interest
if the mortgagors. He has excepted to
this Dinting. In the meantime J. W,
scoUeld, as receiver of the Union Na
tional bank, of Denver, sold out the mine
and taught it under the mortgage and
proceeded to apply for a I lilted Htalee
patent. Kinch ban protested against the
granting of the patent, and has thus
hung it up pending, hta exceptions to the
master's report and possible appeal.
ii--

Cor-(ale- s,

Cruiu-;icke-

1

i Wedding Presents

and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

fn

onkr to dean out

Jewelry.

m

Out'iig Flannel

Hi

ft

Lnd't'' Shirt

Wnlntu Special)
,

d--

1
1
1

Lot Riaitlful Iledgis In Illar't Rrnctddd
Crepen. skirts that were III) no only
fd 50
Lot Colore I Skirts, worth np ta $5 now only
.
.2.2.-- ami 3.(V1
Lot Rlark Rvra tod Mohair Skirts, now only. .$1 15
Lot Ladles'
and Overgarleis worth
up to fl.oO pair now only
500

ft

I

ft
ft
ft

Dih'hh TrininiliiKsi.

ii

There's mthlnx mure stvllsh thai plain
and fa'iry Braids this eeaor, Wo have
a large stork and a hpautlful asortmint.
Commencing Monday we will mark the
entire stork at cost We ran not quote
prices a this Is such a large variety, but
will say tint you will save 60 per cent by
buying jour trimmings here,

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

I

2..V1 Children's Jackets, now
f:t50 Children's Jackets, now
.r0 l adle.' Jsrke'n. now
15.00 IjhIIps' Jacket, now

1.4ft

f$ 8.40
S.50
1000

or Drena (.ood.a,
Iit
Worth up to
a yard, pile! on bargain
7.1

y.

table, choice of lot, only

A

25a

Lot ot Novelty I) roan Patterns
At one Half Actual Cost.

We at ill have a few of

tliOHO Bilks
That were slightly damaged by water, bat
yon will have to be quirk It you want to
secure tome of those bargains an they axe
oiling fast.

Not Ice

1

To reduce stock we will mark down all of
our WIM KIt (iOODi AT COST.
Now Is the time to bay

B. ILFELD & CO., Props.

ijgftftftftftftftftftftftftt'ftftftftftftftftftftftft

I

1

Closing Out

WILL FACB TH SI MUSIC.
Court C'l.rk Chargml With M iMpproprUt-ln- (
Fund Holurna,
Ht. Imln, MoJau. 20 Al Wagenman,
the clerk of tie criminal court of correction, charged with misappropriating
the funds of his olllce and reported missing, returned tills morning aud said:
"1 thought I was In a bad shape yesterday but 1 am not. I may be a little
short. 1 don't deny the charges that 1
used the money of the olllce for myself.
I do uot know the exact amount.
I have
come to face the music, i can show that
lhe court will not lie out a penny dnrlug
my term of olllce. I have enough money
tn the bank to pay all demands and have
a pretty penny left besides."
WANTS MONEY

IF

YOU

WILL,

Rut If yon want to save money let us

t
t
t 4.4.4.4.
v;

ril
It-

-

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
f4f

4.4.4.

Agcnti (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PitUtrn. 10 and

lie

NONE HIGHER

GEO. G. GAINSLEY Si

I.

St.

Headquarters for Railroad Watches

C'loukH

Capet MiiHt
(Jo!

Tims for Wrsp
selling is rhort, s
some of the handsomest Coats, Jackets, Cupes, etc. get
marching orders.
Prims have been
cut so deeply that
all outer garmeuts
will make their
at double
exit
quick pace.

New Mexico.

42tiJ

..kltl

r51

.

Drt'Mss

Ooo1h KeiiiiiantH,

Ths post of honor for a piece of Dress (i.ssU is the
remnant table, 'riisfintesi cutting aud most wanted
kinds get there Urst. Bo you will H id odd lengths ot
some of thissessou's choicest iu this offering.
IMces
heeii a'tered t clear theiu iiilckly. All these
reinimiils on our reinn iiit table.

p
p
Walrli

lihicftir

Pjiilic Eulli

e

Santa Fe
Hue.

P
51

I.ll.lil-'-

Slllts.

Only about one dnr.en on hand
Our f i:i.V) Lsdiea' Clolh Hult. silk Lined Jacket,
skirt and jacket trimmed with braid, only . . .IO.IH)
Our 1,'iKM'lo.viut
Huils in blue black or
brown, silk lined, nicely tailored, uow
1'2 5ii
Our SIT.fsi Covert clolh Soils in black or blue
silk lined Hkirt interlined, the best value In the
city now only
ia.
.

."MImhih'

Caie.

O

Our entire line reduced to
clear up all Hist ws hive before new rends arrive. Home
of the prices rut ill half,
some
and If we
have rue lint suits yon we
are Hi'e the prim will please
vou. We have theiu Iu the
followirg:
Greeu. tans, brown, coverts,
buch
leaver, Kesiey and
pi mh capes,
apes worth up to 3,5f)
now.....
j.oo
( apes, worth up
to etui
now
All our

better Cloth

CPe

All
All
All
All
All

Ha'e of

i3

H. E. FOX,

ami

our B.wt Jackets that
np to H1.50 now. .
H'.iO
our Jackets that sold no to 113.50 now
our Jackets that sild up to flO now
cO
tl.50
our Jackets that sold up to ts uow
r.si
riO
our Jackets that sold up to t"i now
I SM
Misses'
Children's
und
Jackets,
h0
prices cut Just one half.

rid"

antl

LatlleH

.J5

a
a
1

I

i

I

I
I
Ia
a
1

a
a

a

I
a

m

5.

Plush Cape-- reilucul ouet hlrd In order to dispose ot
these at once.
Bee Window Display.

m
(a

Silk KeiiinaiitH
(io on Hale at same time ami
at similar reduction. In
price.
Karly com .rs will secure the choicest plckiugs.

DreHM

Skirts (Hiieclal.)

IP

raj
ral

In order to make room for new goods on
the way we
must dispose of as much stok on hand as possible. Vou

will

sl

s

1

p
Watches Sold to Railroad Men
on Easy Monthly Payments.
Fine Watch Work and Artistic
Engraving; Promptly Dane and
Satisfaction Guranteed.

TELEPHONE NO. 466,

wt-tik-

pj

00. 4TTFTIOM
122 S. Second

I'AHFri

Dar as Rccdrda

p

rs LAST WEEK, we arc unable io take inventory so we will continue our inventory sale
this
.
Now here is an opportunity to buy Dry Goods for Little Money.
1
Notice the folio wing:
is

rcvO

L.ttieat Shoe Dealer.,

EeOHIST

MU TUAL AUTOMATIC

p

SALE

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Filltd Same

Beut Iilxtocl Store In tla.e Oity.
On Account of the Big Business

m

i
i

4444 f 444'4'4'4444444f44.4sK

Hth liiiilroal Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

orld lots of shots, broken sizes and
widths,
pa
M'n's Patent Leather and Enamel Calf
Shces, which sold at $5.50 and $6,
to close out at $2.00.
Men's Plain and Box Calf Shoes, which sold
at $3 50, $4 and $5, to close out at
One-StraBlack Sandals, turned
soles, sold for $1.25, to close out at 75c.
Children's Shoes, broken lots, to close out
all lizes, 75c
Get other .tores cash prices and then come
pi
to u and if we can't save you money
i3l
and give you better go di we
won' ask you to buy.
fi3

Albuquerque,

Jickrtft

At actual New Vork rnat.

1

LiulliV MilrN.

$

Itusltie.a . or
Mrs. K. J. Hayre, disiious of retiring
f r, ,in bustuess to this city, wishes to dispose of her millinery stork and lint ni,',
Lradinj! Jri'lry
including her good will. Her trade is Tlie
large and prolHalde, but circumstances HulbC (I UlC SuilltlWti
have rendered this step necesear). Any

LimIIW niitl Clillilrpii'n

worth ?.V. now only. ..4
Wa'st-- w rfi tl .3' now only. . .h."mj
All Wiail
All Wool La lea' C!nC W sis, Kau iy Braided
and luck d we e I2.ni, now
.S5
Ladles' Cloth Wulsti in C lorn and B ack
bicill'Hii in Tnr tid and Fairy Bra d
woith 2,i now only
$ no
Wa-t-

men-tinne- d

all

MAIL OHIIKHH hlVK

Sale.

Clean-U- p

'it

$1.50-Ladie-

i

a Venue.

Grand

s

Ce.

's

CLEAN-U- P

s- -e

Watches,

I'lilllp-Ib-

frt-s-

llh

sill) Mtul.la!!!

Ik.

lo Thi. Connlry
8t, Louis, Jan. 20. J. Lasoita. M.
Marti Burgos aud J. Luna, the commls
stoned representatives of Aguinaldu, the
insurgeui nailer or the I'hlllppine
Islands, arrived at 8 o'clock and left for
Washington shortly after. Their mission Is to persuade I'ucle Sam to relinquish his bold on the Philippines. Senor
Burgos,
Aguin-aldoa captain
ou
staff, said: 'Of the hundreds of
leading American with whom we conversed we
a vast majority opposed to
the annex ion ot the islands to this country. Give os liberty aud 'Progress' will
be the watcii woni ot our citizens."
Asked It r.neclQc plan would be
for
of the Philippines to
the natives, Targca said: "1 think not,
but we have i. jropoattlon under consideration whka.1 rauuot make public at
t: la tint. V will meet our ambassador.
Sgnneilln, In Washington, and consult
with him before seeing the president."

Coui..iiy.
Jsna OrtMit-rJohn Hrherber and wife, and the
If you want to eat a gcssl Sunday din
I
go
to
the
Jaffa
Gna'i ry company Misses lesper, of Chicago, are at the
"rvr,
Grand Central. They are health and
md get the best the market affords.
pleasure seekers, and this morning exKrceh Mexico berriist.
Voung Kansas turkeys, ducks, geese pressed themselves well pleaaed with the
winter climate or Albuquerque.
and tine spring chickens.
ChBs. Ballard, deputy sheriff of Chaves
rine t hlcago bologna sausage and
county, was a passenger eu route to
einerwurst.
I au Qualities of One cheese.
nanta Fe last night.
Celery, cranberries,
pears, grapes,
John Beddow, registering from Gallup,
oranges aud apples.
Is at the Hotel Highland.

11

I

Oppoaod lo tlis Annotation of

Blanchard Meat Supply Company.

-

Ne

r.ltcrs

fiii'k Txln tnl hsviswnt broken llnw of giU which wedo
Vn nv, t
whh to mire to new
M U biiUli ig aiilhtvedeci'iet U make the prices so low th it van will be glal to nittke them off
our nan 1a.
v
a
me
we
are
on
mm
uiatiy
"
nwoi
irin this wee.
"4"

-

.

('. Wild, representlnv the Pops Man
ufacturing company, will be here Hatur- tap, January 21. with a new and com
plete line of Columl'ia and llnrtlurl Id- cycles: prices ranging from
upward.
the-- e
All prosiiective buyers should
highest examples of bicycle
in
without fail.
on enlhilion at HahiiV, 27 KoilfiM.I

VKS

1

11

,1.

Atil'INALDO'S

supply your wants.
Choli dried peaches, we guarantee
you can get no better cookers at
any price, per pound
in e
Hairy butter, sweet and fresh ...... 17',,c
AT TUK mY 8TOKK.
2,1
eggs,
per
Fresh
Kansas
e
dozen
Newton creamery butter, two pounds 4.1c
15 e
KHnsas f arm butter, two pounds.. ., :t..c 2 pounds best dried apricots
10 e
Kreeh Kansas eggs, two dozen
4oC California apricots, per can
12'n'e
California canned peaches
loc California pears, per can.....
sugar
10 c
Mild
cured hsm
cans Boston Baked
ii'"e
THK
MAZK.
beans
2oc
Wu. Kikkk, Proprietor.
2,c
four pounds tine mince meat
"'our cans peas
2oe
Agents in New Mexico and Arir'lft- en pounds best Greeley potatoes UAr
Kre.th poultry.
zona for celebrated Shedwick cream-er- r
MAZE,
IHK
butter, 25 cents per pound.
Vvm. Kikkr, Proprietor.

cm

V

with the knowledge or consent ot his
sovereign.
Instructions to the Philippine com
miaslouers have been prepaied by the
secretary f slate. 1 hey will be Asked to
inquire into the condition aud chartcter
Istics ct the people ot ths Philippine
groups B'nl tnr several tortus of govern
mnnt In l Hie Iu each and ths mo le of In
the Islands ami all oth
tercoirse
er facts uscetsiry to a good knowledge ot
the people, tielr laws, customs, habits and
social coud lion.
Tim commissioners
will be expected to Interpret to the peo
pie the sentiments ot friendship and
good will of (his government
The nresl
dent signed the new tariff for Porto Klco,
wnicn will go l.ilo operation February 1
I he rate el duty
will be about 15 per
ceui an vaiuiem, or io per ceut leas than
me Liinan tann.

SATl HOAl'tl SPECIAL SAI.K.
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t'.lato or Mr.. Arinlja Take
an Aip at.

I

--

Bitterns,

-

Arnolil Ul MMO Ol
In Thi. City
The auction sale i,f Hie horses brought
ADIIUIAL KARTZ'S IRSTKCCTIoaS.
s
here by
and Arnold tiom
sedalia, bio., yesterday alteriioon, was at
teuiled by a large crowd ot persons look
Washington, Jan. 3D All nirmbers ot
ing tor tare tsti gains Iu horse Ibsdi am) the Ci.lnnrt were
present at loilayV
oilier special rs who were alti acted by
luteling.
lbs siliisuou In bsnioa was
curioeiiy.
One of the features of Hit
under
In the absence ot
oiscussiou,
but
rowd was the large number of UiUcs in any
olll. tal or late information It Is
alleudiiice.
Kuigl,t acted as auctioneer and thought no anion will be taken at once
li. n,
beyond tving for a conference between
oicreeded ill uispisniig of ail liie twenty-,iv- s
ambast.ni, ore of three powers Wi.lcb
horses that he otlored tor sale. Im the
cotcurrei.t Juiisdictlun over ths
ollowiiig were the porchaeeis: C. K liavs
islands iiuiit-- r Ue pieeeul tieaty. It Is
Newnall bought a stylish driver; W. L presum-whatever overt action wa
o. purchased six tine driver
i rtmbie .t
ten by the German consul was not
or

i

--

lo-

tcrcittJ Aikta For.

anil
Iran, Morn
Tw.Diy-ll,- .

n

11,

Conference of Ambassadors of Nations

AUCTIOM 8AI.B OF HllllsRN.

Chicago, Jan. 2. A special to the
Klrli.nl ll.rOtn I).la III.
New Vork. Jan. 2). Kichard Harding Times Herald from New Voik says: It Is
l).vis Is very III. He has been altacaef. practically assured that, wuh the excp-lioof the Marcus Lialy
iniius. at
oy a return of the fever contracted iu the
A
mill it ti.e mines 01 1'ie ttiilonagop,
iu oaniiago.
l li.h ttr.i ti
illutrii-- t ..I
an.l
liu ainuli
ones In Ltnh and Ariz ma and pos uhlr
Th l'op llfitlr.
).
Home, Jan.
Lir. Lappoul. physician the Calumet and lieolii, ail the iuiporlan't
of t ope Leo, Nays the pound, who has mines of the country are going into a
iieeu siiii.tiiiig troiu a Niigiit attack ol syndicate the financial head of which
Will h. rnruAUIlla,l h thu, klunrfuril t ill
lullu oizi, is convalescent.
company's Uuanciers and the business
oy
t . A.
CHIEF al'KUKUM UALV TSsMriES "mi i'iiK;eij
Clark, the banker of Butte. The mines
affecti-by the deal are reported to be the
Tell. JBVf.llsallna CoinmU.li.n ol li Is
notion ana 3101, inns, 01 niiiie;tiie iionioii
Klpxrl.or With Kmbaliucd Hrt.
nonunion, ot Arizona; the Arejyiiau,
-- Major W. u out
vsiiington. Jan.
Doly, chief aurgeou with General Miles. Tamarack. Osceola and Uniiirv. of tin
llonghton disir ct of Michigan, the new
whoee Ueld service stretched from laiupa
combination, for which the uaiue Amerito Furlo hlco and whoee rcjairt condemu-inCopper company has been snggested,
can
the beef tarnished the expeditionary Intends to do
export businivs.
a eensailon sirue weeks ine great pronta inheavy
lorees
copper now lying in
ago mm In a long awaited annearanca as
awilii-- s.
before ,le WHr jnyeBtigatiou nuropeau uiarnnis.
c niniiaslon
KAUAN'S C'AHR.KK F.NOEII.
liaiy to tiny wae accompnnleil by Miles'
teuographer desplle the presence of the Ool. J, r. WmIod Haa
Alnaclf Umu a
coiuniiNMon a oiuciai eteuographer. On
lert.tt as Ml. Silcrvanor.
being sworn the witness ldeutilled the
New Yoik, Jan. 20. A dispatch to the
report Riihmilted as bis own. chamrini
from Washington eats: What
Its date, however, from Heptenibcr ill to tieralil
may lie the outcome of the Kngan
ever
October 81. He was willing, he said, to
may beconlldeutly stated
stand by his report. It was wholly
nagau s career as commlseary sen
Touiniarj, was not called out liy inai
era! ot the army is ended. His sticcewor,
any rejust or
in obedience to
any cireulsr or letter as far as Colonel John K. Heskin, has already beeu
he
remembered.
lie had heard eeiecust. Weston was the chief commls
nothing or an odlrlal circular calling for sary olllcer during the Hantiago tarn
repoiis. At Tone, however, some time paigu.
lAtiAN NOT ON bl'TY,
between August 1 and 12, he believed he
Washington, Jan, 20, While at the
communicated to Miles noma observaGeneral Kagnu
tions regarding beef supplies. At Tampa, war department
on shipboard, he noticed a quarter of wan not on duty nor in charge of the
oe,-- i
commissary
general's
olllee.
lie has not
nunging rree in uio Htin. and be
came interested In an experiment In secured counsel.
unting iresn eiangtuereii Deer placed un8ENATOKIAI CONTESTS.
der such moist climatic conditions to see
how long it could stand It.
"I observed that Hiea, eepeclally bnll N. H, Heott Nomliiatod bf Kullleaa Can
rl es, did not affect It;
sm In Wwl VlrElnla.
did not alight on
It, or If thev did, they got away from It
Charleston. W. Va.. Jan. . I.at nluht
very nulcklv "
N. B. Bcott. l ulled btates comuilssloner
He la 1 rut of! a plec of that beef at of internal revenue, received the republl
a
and dotted It, but it neither can caucus nomination.
ami
J. x. McGraw
smnlled nor tasted naturally.
Later he Is the democratic nominee. It is conceited
helped the men corral some borees, and that either Beott or McGraw will sneered
subsequently he bad trouble with his beuuUir Kaulkuer, with odds iu favor ot
stomach which he flrat attributed to rtootu The legislature, as It stands, htw.
me activity or the corraliug.
Theu a reputillpuu maloritv of one ou tue lolni
he noticed Indications of a chemical oanoi.
inree repunncan memhersdid
presence that brought hark to his recol- not atteud the caucus last night. If a iv
lection the chemical stuff be had used to members are absent wheu the legislature
preserve em In a hunting expedition in uauots tor senator next Mouday there can
the Kccky moiin'ainn some veara before. be uo election.
Scott e insets to receive
All that day at Tampa and the next he ail republican votes it all are present, but
naa an unpleasant ta'ite. in that previ- ine probability of one or more being ab
ous hunting experience he had an- sent is causing great anxiety.
alyzed the chemical preservative and
CTAA SKNATOBftHIP.
found it to contain borax and saliSalt Lake, Jan.
The legislature
cylic Belds. These were to be lined
mree ballots for l nited btates senexfernallv 011 the elk, but had rubbed It kkii
adjourned at U::io. 't he
ator
into the raw lleh and aho injected It. last ballot and
was: King
14: Moyuestinned as to these Ingredients, he Cuue (lam.), IH; Powers lINon).
(iem ), h; Cbii.
said onrax was not safe to be used iu non, 8; Hammond (Hep.), 15. Absent, 2.
connection with food nor for ordlnarv
Jl'lTSIHKB NOMINATE!!.
medicinal purposes, while salycllc acid
Ttlsniarck. N. U., Jan. 20. The repub
was most nauseous, loathsome and disgusting and almost always destructive lican senatorial caucus this morning
or uigoHiinn.
iioiuinaien r. J. ui;uuiiier as reiiublluan
caiiiiiiiate tor niied Mates senator.
r. j. iii'Luiuijer. retiubl can. was
U. B. AlKa fKIIMOTKI),
elected senatorby the joint assembly to- vuies.
Ma I. Now th. Aul.taat Division 8aMr- - uitj, leueiTiuK:
IK PHNNSYLVANTA.
liilautlvut or tho fault, to.
(in the loth of January, lvi'.t, the cilice
llarrlsbtirg. 1'a., Jun. 2U The third
of truiumaMter of the hiobraude division ballot for 1 ulted States senator today
ot the Manta he railway, coustitutlug
resulted: yuayiK.), Ui; Geo. A. Jeuks,
the read between this city and Kl l'aso. ti; Ualzsll, 14: btowart. P: C has.
waa abolished, and Oeo. K. Ayer, who rttone, b; George K. Hurl, 6; remulude
s iraiuninsier.was appjllited assistant
Abst'iit and not voting, 4J.
division Hupenuteiident under Ulvision .Necessary to choice, lot.
S'iperiutenileiit Hurley.
IUYWAHII eTII.L liAI.MMi.
The trainmaster's olllce of the .New
Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 20. On the fonrtl
Veico divlsluli between this citv and ballut
for senator to day liny ward gained
l.'is Vegas and further uorth remains a
our voles, maKiug mm forty, a minority
now.
t)i. republican caugus. should one be
iu
Mr. Ayer will have charge of all
mechanical and train running depart- caiici.
ments between this citv and Kl t'asn.
IHOTHKHIIOOO OF 1KAINYIEN.
B'nl he is tin roughly competent to handle
eacu and every new duty In a practical
In Till. I lly taut Mgllt Willi
4
MtitnlHir.
miiiitier.
tuurtu
W. l. Lee, ot l'eoria, III., the organ
'Ihis move was decided upon when
General Manager Krey and General
Izer for the Brotherhood of Hallway
Mudge were here the other Irainmeu, is In the city, and l ist nlgiit
day. for Mr. Krey at that time Informed organized a liKige m this city with four
Thk Citi.kn representative that ad.lt teen darter uiemtwra. 'lhe followini;
tn nal duties had. been attached to the
were eieciisi; Master, r re.1 lua
ouice of Hlvlslon (superintendent Hurley ii.oiul; vice master, John ('1111110111
and that an assistant would be slven the tlnaucier. Vl.J.lJuvis; secretin y, VS. A
bitter, to have control of the Hlo Grande Adams; outside guard, Maylor Knupp; iu
division.
side gnard, Clailes iiirard; conductor,
The f;lllclals promoted the right man, n . 1. Keiigur: chuplalu, h i. Heitchew.
and TtlK C'iTI.K.N, exclusively giving the
The lodge la holding a meeting In O Id
true facts, congratulates Mr. Ayer upon senows nan tnis atlernoou and receiv
his promotion u the olllce of ansisiaut ing Instructions from the organizer.
dlvUiou superintendent.
the purpose of the order is the irn
pruvement of its members. There is also
Font llsll
an Insurance featiire intended to provide
The Citizen Koot Hall eleven have ac- for me tn mines of members m ca.se 01
cepted a challenge for a match game leath.
The bslge iu tins city starts out
with the A. A. P. eleven, and
iimler favorable auspices and the indl,'a
at 2 p. in, on the Second Ward school tlons are that it will bare a laig-- memoerstup nerore long.
groiit.d, the Hue up will be as follows:
Aiier the liMikie mid leen organized
1'lnllliiD..
fitleo- I'.
A
"F.uiner" Hughes,
lust nighl the nieinoers snt down and en
- ill
II.11 k
l.ullii-ami
Kiinifotil
joyed
'
a good suioke, Klrsier Bros, an I
"t'nllv Auld Kik',1 Mali bmk
Kubtil. vt sterlli
d Bros, having each sunt the
"Mm: v,. lull" .Mi hi, am,
t.ell ll.tlf ll.li k IKirtv Ja,
y lodge a box of clgara
ntli their compli
.ivoie" llarri.....'juari,-Jul). Ilill
eini.
"'I uik" Pani.aiio .. Ceiift-.. II I.e. .rman
Orgmlzer
Lee
will
leave
.. r
Kmht (inard
Il,ll
"Oocrn'lliv
-Hi,, nine " Jim
Lvltljusid. UaKv Km ki,,i inoruitig lor bau Mun-ial- ,
where he will
"liiiorfiy
Iionniv.
the ludge already orgmiz-- d
K uhtT., klr
K. M, I'l.ersi.n luspect
go to Winslow and
there. He will l!.
'liurro liimiiiii,.
Left Tut kit- ...Joan Sam lief
ee,Ies 10 liil."C Ills I'd Indites t'ier.
"I'ai kle" llul'uar,
org:n,u
he
which
will
i a new Ksl j,alter
WibIiKi.J II uvey llotilm
II. n, l.i" M ai san
K
l
if,
n
r
la It Knd t'haiilHey
'
lol'.i:,"
"Krefrv M....e
i"
Ill For 30
11,1, II.
I ril.-M
1,11111,1 ,a, k
l ,1, y
i,
Owing to the great demand for the
The puMiii are invlied. Kree admis-siofamous small photographs, I lime li',.
10 employ more help, in order to keep up
S Til K KLOKIST
with my sittings. Keuiemler we make
Kor cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all four p isltiuns atid give sixteen photographs
all for ful cents. Me leave here
timoHIvks, thk Hlukikt.
the uret of the month so come e irly and
A. White, Uo liold avenue,
ofteti.

lrnl

jMcn-- t

Twr

To-da-

Tall let Re l. I. ItfMMit.
General Eagan'i Career as ComraHsary
Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 20. Govern
General of the Army InJkl
ment troope, coiiimaiiiled by Prince
Wuranl, defutted the TaUlet rebels In
tug battle. The chief of the rebels, his
COLOHL
WISTOlf, his succtssoi.
'on and ulneteen others were killed
1 bis Is expected to Unlet) thn rebellion.
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Quit

a

New Hlgured Brilliantine Skirt for only tttie.
and op

Ag,.l

Brilliantine

skirt trimmed and interlined

2.00 each and up
A good Ha'icy
Kigur.il Colojed Hklrt 11.110 each and
np.
All our iliinst silk Skirts put on sals at exactly
halt

former prlco.

m
ral

ROYAL

. LV
WMtn1 epclntty In Arlmra.
The
f.iVrv. f if a r'r stationed at Fort Bay
Tuck II Star prints nn rhp-ina-!
story
at I mil
..! ,i'ii favorably known In
KflEXiCO
,sa;'t,
ahnut Kigritl. as follnv-- ;
Sliver City, lnl
d
near rt.ntlsiro
Both the geiier.ils vttei lave become
i
tin-in
h
ru'"
lnt. Tlie d.'faei
t V t i a.
If
mixed up In s i atT nr of h nor at Hash.
a in r h .y wh "ii living Willi his
t urn e n y
t.A vriA.
Ington, are known in At t. ma. tlie
(.1
at I'm fort, but will be rememli. r.t br
nrr.il nf ilw.
and favorahl? o. havltig befn mi duty In Krnm the I illc.
in my a a hrU'.t, ambitious ynuth full!
.i tha Can't 7
me territory.
K l. Spirle ler writes from Camp Hamv( huca'i nmch
l
or i.riin.l-- e
n hen the war liroks ont he
men pro: ..i, y tno i.ninr-y?known, hnt a rixm! stor.v i told n which ilton
Is
h
go
qulta
that
to
anxious
lo e.iii '!..! In the army of (lemral (loiiifz
he flfftircd.
Home vests n in lh. r
1.1 tha
I
a
on
a
visit after he Is mustered out, s':l served with dUtmctlon, lily recelv
In court t I'rescott. Iii which the
Thou j rnlial'ly l!ic luns.
Ce
f.
Ju-t to see the cmiiiiry, and he will prob
hquent Tom Kltch ami Hie lute ( lurk
i'.g h s n;;ti iniiii nt to the I'tilted States
b
In Iho Jotntn 7
Churchill took .ar freni a lig,t stand- ably go
si rvlce u short time bfore h;s dealh.
Then probably rlicumntim.
40(a n
K. K Olney In been ele'led a mm- defendant or plaint. If It nutters little!
No matter whoro it ii, nor wl.:it
anil Siiil.tfn.
r
Mr. A. y. C- - - -- , flit wan thru
of the I nil ling and loan directors
ng bii ariimctit.
loin Mien whs in
Himliy lii iniina lhn e uiiiiiiinitf was
kind; joi nooil h:n it no nnj:i-rK. II. I'ierce. restgne.1, find
nd nurlriv bis
.i.i;cj be referred to ti
t.i llirr h yeius (fai;e,
It liny lm nn hour, n day, or a
hauau as "that soldii r." tdulileh Kim.. Thoni m It ss was clrwen as successor to pa iif.illy fhoeKed lo h artliat Mrs. Julius
his lif.i I I f Ki iiti.t Is in d
a i i f Ihl i el'.v, lis I stiff 'red a stroke of
oM;
year
M u
tisik exception t'.v rinnir mil In a p mi
munt
yii
it
I. C. Ilogsi'tt, wh'i Rtsii residue 1 as di
ihmii niniiiier lorrrciu k r itcfi hr siiving:
piiiiij. , in .I al t'.J ) this moiniiig the
lo'.icy No. il;iH
,r fl.iMi
rector.
'llllleer. sir: mil ,.l,nr" kiri-id t i.rgs of I er (teatli went from frleud
This ol,cy vas Issued on tin
T hirty one years situ our
hot In tlie lea-i- i1itiiilieil. but orrerted
in. J to li
e.'ie not laving reg lined con-c- .
himself by referring Kuriii m "ihla of- H. Viickfl, was employed at his traile h
tii eil P.i) men t form vei'h an
!'hii
al any time since she received
llcr Who Is not a il.1ir " 'I l.a hll
"lioi iiiuki r in Chlc igo. ami oue of his
GENUINE
acciimiilii'.ion 1 tried of twenty
a happy one, hnt K irnn did not enjoy it.
t:i
f
was Hwlght L. Moody,
Y(M';i
Bern
on
jcare,
end
Huss
which tl e Biimml
Hurt
was born In fit.
the evangelist.
KATIH-.I MMIslsTKNT
,
ll T 1. hll.
L iilf. Missouri, October 2!l, IS'iS.her
',
.'1'.'.
pieminm
27
Wfs
The Hscramento Chief lalei ThkCiti- Sheriff C. T. Blackingtou. of M
6 ButU--i (or $1.00.
$1.00 BOTTLE.
Mr ui.d Sir. J. A. Dart, later movKor twenty years then Mr.
KNtota-- k for oppo-dfithe ridiculous cmntr, arrived Wednesday morning with ing to S
Kraiiclsfi,
where
in
the
deceased
scheme of Kl Taso to lucerne annexed to a couple of unfortunates for the Insane
('
lum huh protected ly
,
April 8,
New Mexico when thit territory Is male asylum. Deputy Blierl IT Hiiber also ar wis nmrrlid I) Julius
1,'n'of life asitirnnce, and durI
liw
'I.
has
is
three
brothers
and
three
I
a state, although the chief Is asking that rive from Hants Ke and brought
ing tint time Ins paid in
In CalifornU and New
the New Mexico leslMlHture enact a law
Bca, Toieido Kciuuro and An
Giomi,
Imk
p mlilli'S to tin Society MT.Vi
givlug the Hacranifiito country a new tonio M. Itolbal lo the asylum.
falfornli Vires
Mount Vrmoo
li.'c .used
here a little over a year
Is
He
county, with AIhiii
living,
still
now,
Chris. Mellriian disposed of part of his
nnd
as county sent.
Of
ail
Kinds
and
RYE
WHISKEY
ae w ill hr husband and they made
Oil the subject tlie C in f mjn:
residence propei t y on Main street, the
Imported.
New
car's day, Ih'.i'.i, le tins
home In the K. 0. Murphy residence
AT Sl'.iClM. PRICES
ftt Qt Bnttlt 11.50.
TllR A I.HI ur Moil K lunrv taara 11 two smaller houses, to K. Volluier at a their
i
the clii'lie of the fi llowlng s. I
THIS WEEK.
shirt tHH'allse the Al I'aso iliueswaillk light line price, and took the train for o:ilMir,'lis nvenus. Hhe wasalovlmr
Immedi-lplaflrrn-plyiIt fr
an I faithful wife of a fe-amiable
an. i
hi faso annexeil in r
and
feel
warniing.streriij.li-enintu
...ithin.
clarges Kl i'a-- o as being auitntiotis of silver City, where he will sojiurn for U'h III h dlsp billon bIwavs flridiiior her
power.
I
1 II SI'MHtMiFH 1 IIS I'l'l
bei'oiiiiug the capital of tue uew state or awhile. Hood luck attend him, Is the gre.ite-i- t di l lit In the pleasure of
It q.iii'ts conjsstlon; dra-cul
others,
litASM A. II HK III K IS i 681.07
territory. Kl I'ssi Is a live town and wih of his in i n y friends throughout
Inflamiualiun.
an I during her short residence hern had
TOJ AND JERRY
such old ie.il Is as eauta Ke could not northern New Mexico.
Edgewood Distilled
Tu si rki si.kh r"K I'm
U U n new plrrlcr.
endeared lu
to a host of friends
hold the capital long if In cometlllon
li
KM Kl
AMI
IN
Co Wbiskaj,
U
I
a.
Wllh IhA llliullllia IVua
na
a
run.
wliii-M
. l..'
ha
s, iii( nihy trrnm (,nt to the bereaved
'
'
'gr
Q'lurts, f I Until...
A new rum!.in.-ili..i,woo
nf tii"
ille iim-wisn may ne gratillnl.
hust.tid in his iilllictlon- .- Las Veeas
- $1.50.
Quarts
rem'slies.
after i .
Comments are unne
The mem Kri.tn Hit Range.
1. li'Hrl HV I'MIH I'l'ni .
O.tic.
rrii'tho.is.
f'.ntirely
uul.kn
K
any
KCH
H
At
vmi'N
II.
least
of
four
tlfttis
the people of
ot the legislature w ill do the rest.
other
K
Mi H t
tit
I'M
Colfax county are pleased that the
ZC7.52
Ilasltl ..r
IN t A II
The Triumph of Modern Mistical
K. llx Pupa died at 1:35 o. ni. todtv
Thk Imrttiiffo llvrahl ny: " It U mu county seat it located at Raton. This
Science.
.Mt I' t 1() K' h'pi IniV
ttMir, for .iMMiuiii over uriiii! , oli y.
The
ttitt Hih ntock frtHlt-rProdiirtof reanof
have purchtuttHl change will save thousands ot dollars to without r.'C'V rmir ennsclniisiieiM. He
SAMPLK ROOM
Tatient Toil.
CLUIJ ROOMS.
rtlTArv Llll. fif- ..Iiav
Jniai. rvumtv
wllh apoplexy and paraljsls
- In Run w......
w,...,, . ine tax payers as well as an tncomput- - was etrh
w
Placed ever tl,
rhiMt It Is a
New Veili'o. aud thnt ther hta
o i Mmiiliiy at '. a. m. while lighilng the
aihlA innnimt .f utirt,kuiw.s.v
powerful aid to Arer's Cherrv
mwt luuvurru
"uw;
tlrs iu his place of business, and was
WUI IUI kllV II J Ul aU If lilt KUIMB Vllllf.
in the tre.itmsiit uf a. throat
H lence.
ami
I
lunit a:Tiii..ns.
found shortly afterwards lying ou the
prelirttd thnt winter tVedtntf will b?
A double wedding took place lu llaena
Placed
ever the utomai h, It stops
so general In future that the greater pro- - Vista, Monday, January Hiih, at 3 o'clock ll.nr unconscious. Kverythlng possible
..n,iti rj; ; over the.
nmiffa and
Life Assurance Soeiely The Host and Finest
rortlon of the hay product will be under
m The contracting parties were Au w u (lone for hliu, but his age and tern
bowels, it controls cramps and colic.
.r.s and Cig.trs, Imported and Domestic,
Witre
against
pnr.imetit
hi
tract
before it Is cut. It has been selmo Klklns to Mary Moriran. Kllseo
ou
Placed over the small of the back.
in, and the tin
It
removes
all
innifeiojon from tlis
demonstrated
that Winter feeding. Rovbal to Marina Hard. ll
Served to All Patrons.
J. V fortnnate man never spoke afterward
OP Till- UMTCD STATES.
kidneys and greatly strecgtlwm
whether necessary or uol. pays better Coouev nronnnnnwl tha
.r.ia which The deceased was 112 years old, having
Weakness.
than'wluter grazing, lu the New Mexico juiued the four happy young people lu bin born at Allio, Piedmont, Italy. Iv
Per inle by all f'nirrcists.
Late of the
KIT. H i came to this Dart of tha ennn.
J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mas.
WALTHK N. IARKUIR5T,
lerriHir;, wuere me wiiuer nas oeen more wedlock
severe tnau any lor years, mere have
Bruce Morrison, of the Urm of Morrl try thirty years ago, and has been In tLe
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The report of Territorial Treasurer
Kldodt, Including the business transaction of lit oHIc from November :V),
ISM, to December 3,
has been niaile
to Uorernor Otero, aud It make au
statement o( the Quauclal condition of the territory.
Tbe report how that the total
of the territory for the two yearn,
from all aourees, were $7'.Mj,loti.7o; the
tipuditurea iso,ii.41, lea ml a a balance on hand lieceiuber 3, Imih, of
,
H'.f.i. hut In this connection I reasurer
Kldodt makes an explauatloo. In which
be calls attention to the fact that It In
necessary to provble additional fund
for the IntereNt fond, which Is now In
arrears to the eitent of f H,iXK. aud that
amount will be increaHed at the close ot
the preeeut tlscal year, March 1, IH.ej, to
fuS.ooo, aa shown by the following summary;
Treasurer's

notes

given

.is iiwji uiciinlrlellir paynieul
Jt.1l1l.l.....
Ii.lefc.l UiMr up liid-tH tin. report
llilerers i. uc l' to January I, lnl'M
liitrrr.t due Mari.li 1, I sun

.......(.,.,,

a

ir
..

JH,(MHi

r

I.S7-II p. In
15.4.1.'

Total arrearage to cloaeul lim .il year !,.yii:i
About lo.UV of this arrearage existed
two years eg), aud the atteution of the
last legislature was called to the necessity ot makiug tome provtslt n for Its
payment, but uo action wis taken. The

remainder of the arrearage has arisen
during the pant two years, from the fail
are ot the cash receipt! fam taxation to
qual the appropriation. Interest cou
pona have been paid promptly, but In
ordor to do so the treasurer li is been
eompelled to borrow fuuds under the
provisions of section 2tlu7 of the Cenir, lied
Laws. To provide a tax for tin purpose
ot wiping ont the deficit In the Interest
fund It will require lout a
levy, and as taxation is already heavy,
the treasurer suggests that a rliort-tlmbond lasue be authorised tor that purthree-mill-

s

pose.

Two tables la tbe report are worthy ot
deep study by taxpayeu and others,
sloce they show that taxea are not paid
thev should ha. Tim flrat nf K.
Ublea, which is for 1H1M, shows that the
Messed valuation ot the taxable prop
erly In the territory Is IJU.8Ul.10a AH
that at the rate of taxatlou, 7 75 mills
the revenue for the territory should
have amounted to t.tMtfl.m, but tbe
actual amount of cash received was
1188,325.97, for 65 per cent of the taxes
levied. The aeooud table, that of
bows that the assessed
value of the
taxable property of the territory in that
ear wan .IU,478,11U 18; the rate of taxation, 10.80 mill, should have produced a
revenue for tbe territory amounting to
l.,HC3 08. but the actual amount of cash
received waa 9225.M0.8o, or 60 per eent
ot tbe amount actually due the territory,
la there any wonder that there Is a delicti
In the territorial treasury t
The appropriations made by the legis
lature tor 18)7 were 9210,330; the distribution ot eaeh on those appropriations
was Co per cent, or ti:.,8ll.'JU; the appropriations for 18U8 amounted to 91U3.o0,
nd the distribution ot cash was 71 per
cent, or a .38,370.17.
The cash balances on deposit amount
to i7tl.2ou,(A distributed among ten different banks, aud the amount of Interest
received by reason ot euch deposits Is
M

I0.UH2.U.

a.

Hu-w-

t

1

910,-00-

o

corn-pa-

WISK k.COMUk.MATIONM.

The Arizona Teachers' association,
which recently held lis annual convention at l'hoeulx, among other thlugs
made tbe following recommendations:
That we have compulsory law, compelling parents to send their children,
from 8 to 11 years of age, to some school.
That trustee l o uot allowed to conlri.ct
with a teacher who has uot at the time a
ecrtilljale lu full force aud etl.ft.
That county superintendent be not al
lowed to graut more than oue second
grade certiliiutle to the same person.
Tuat lie Uxiug of the hours for opening aud cloeiiiK scIiisj! and for Intermission be left to the discretion of the local
biard ot trustee; provided, that there
shall but l li es than live hours of active
school work in tlie grammar graphs, exclusive of InleriulsNlou, and uot more
than six hours In taid grade-- , exclusive
of morning and afternoon recesses.
That the territorial lioard of education
lis composed of the Kovernor of the territory, superintendent of public iiir.tri.c-tioij- ,
president i f the territorial uuiver
slty, principal of the normal, superintendents or principals ot the three largest
towns or Cities of the territory.
HIT AT KAtlAN.

tYmmlssary (Ieneral Kugan, who lias
disgraced himself and Hie army by his
rrceut vile utterances against (ieneral
Allies, Is pretty well kuuwu lu the south- -
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The report also shows that 22 Insurance companies have complied with the
law passed by the Thirty second legislative assembly, requiring a deposit of
0
with the territorial treasurer, and
that twelve out of the twenty-twn
lea deposited territorial bonds of
different kinds, making
market for
$120,000 worth of bouds.
Tbe report also shows that the bonded
Indebtedness ot the teultory Isf l.Ottt.soo,
small amount wheu compared with the
wealth ot the territory, and could the
taxes be collected as they should be, It
would not be long before a sinking fund
ot sullicleut amount to pay oft the different Issues, when they full due, would be
on baud.
The report la Oiled with carefully prepared tables aud data, aud speaks volumes for the mauagemeut ot the otllce
by Mr. Kldodt and his elliclent clerk.
Mr. Celostluo Ortix.
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I, ft rotes; that the contestee, Benjamin
sai.i'in z. In the county nt iSocorro, re.moi loo prevaii. il an I toe lemnn-lioi- i ceived l.iio votes and In the county of
dSae
Ww remi a I mil linn i.y ii.i. . jti. iieir 4 id r. tes, baiug a total of I.K70
COfNt Mt
KUAX MtlHMMi, JAN.
.lll:. el loutrti tuot lue leeomt u,i Or rules and a ui.j irily of tire vokst over
iiu'i. Com, 's.aul. I'soio rrnjillo.
Council ui.d piir-iiiato a toui nuieut how passtil. Kell i.s cl.eu
our coiuiiiiltee, bowerer, Hilda that
with lli oie.iititiii In Hie chair. I'layer biiue I, 21 ayes hi,, 1 nay. lu
aud c.n in precliicl aii, of the county ot Socorro,
I'f the cliHii.alu,
J. I,, tiny, null w.s i.ieitlite
lor.
iliers were eieveu Illegal roles cast by perlilnuten n punuiiu day lean, CjI reeled turieu iu.
I puu m iliou ot Mr. Llewellyn, in. sons who were mil citizens of the I lilted
ami approved.
I hi pi act, lent aiiuotiiiveil tiiat in
house I em l.ed itself luio a cmuuHCee ol Minis, which were C'tinted and re
with the directum ol the coun- tue whoie, aud the speaker caiitd ilr. turned for the said coltteslee, Benjamin
ranches, and deducting these said eleren
cil thai a ni-i'i- al
coojiulltee be appululeii iaiamillj to uie ctialr.
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SHOES

CHEAP.

Try our Cull System when
nttd of shoes and

in

SAVE MONEY.
rules the world,
rules every business.
unu Jj buys cheaper than tick.
is tho lifo of commerce
is our motto.
unu 11 buys cheap.

Tru-Jtll-

t

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
D!er.

203 Railroad Ave.
N. T. Armijo Block.

Pretty Wedding at St. Paul's Last Right
Talley-fettMaptlali.
One ot the prettiest weddings that ever
occur ml in Las VtRas was the wedding
last evening at SI. I am s church of Miss
Paulina Caliell Talley, tlauRliler of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Archibald, and Charles N.
t'elleys, ot Hartford, lonn , the Rev. Ueo.
Helby olllclatlng, says lbs Opllc.
T he lit ids was one of the lovllM young
girls that ever gracd l.ss Vegas, hi Ing
ii'ttily aec iniplts.'ien nml a meiiitier or one
of the oidi-e- l
and beet fuiullies In the
land.
nf the business
The groom Is a
llrm of towiest'r.Prtteys.of flariford. The
away
by
was
ber stepfather,
bride
itiveti
Byron Artliliald.
rtiie was attired In
simple elegance, wearing a corn colored
silk profusely trimmed with tiiuselattie
de sole rue hiiigs, with diamond ornaments.
Ihe presents were numerous and rich.
The bridegnsim's gift was toiiO In gold
and a splendid set of solitaire diamonds,
consisting of earrings, brooch, bracelet
and rings. The happy young couple left
on the midnight tram for Hartford, their
future home Joy gn with them.

EVTUIKli.

Jan.

15

bauta
Jan.

Joee Rafael Metis, ItiO acres,
Ke comity.
K. K. Caldwell, Ido

acres, i Jaan county.
Jan, Id
Antonio Jose Ksplnoea, IttO
acres. H in Juan and Rio Arriba counties.
Jan. 14 Angus It. Campbell, 140 acres,
UuaiUlnpe county.
IKHTIVICATK

t'lNAL

eodi-so
Jan
Carrlllo,
dalupe coumy.
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to Prcpnro for this Wonderful Revolution
Foonomy of Tholr Llfo Blood Mrs. Watson
Tolla How Bho Was Ilolpod.

In

tbe

it

woman more liable to
phylcul and nu ntul duno-cwith hours
of so fTeriug than at tho "Turn of Life.
Tlie great want in woman system la
ability to properly ad just itself to the new
Us Conditions. J In.' outlet, misithlv, of blood
ilinilnishcu and carried into
m tho"invbodyhl'ing
for the supply food of lta later
HH
At no time

gMffflililii
mm

year.

Daughters, you can now to some extent
repay your niother'scarly care. She muat
be spared eviry posaiblu exertion. You
must help her bear her burdunsand anxieties. Tliiscritical time .afely over, shu will
return to renewed health and liuppinek.
That so many women fail to anticipate
thischango thus happily, Is owing not
merely to luck of care, but to
There is, however, no excuse
for ignorance when experienced advice cun 1
youra free of all cost.
Write to Mrs. I'lnkham, at Lynn,
Mu., bhe bus beljieil (;reut numbers
of women auceeshf ully through the
Change of Life, and alia will help you,
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
U the best tonic for uteriue
clisiurcs. It works harmoniously upon u!l theso ovcrwroiiuht organs,
the body aud drives oil tbe
blues.
Bend this letter from Mrs. Tifi.la Watson, 52tV'estSth St., Cinelnnatd.Olilo.
" Dxau Mrs. I'i.nkiiam: I have been using Lydia K. Pink hum's Vegetable
Compound for some time during tlie cliiiiifn of life, and It bus been a savior of
your medicine to all women, and I
life unto me. I cun cheerfully
know It will give pcruiuuent rel.ef. 1 would be glad to relati my experience
to any sufferer."
tlik Mrs. Pinkbam's Advlce-- A Woirua Best Inderstandt a Woman's Ills
itfno-ruuu-

Com-poun- d

Legitimate
Stores--A

Sandals, turned

House h'ippei

Men's I'lain and

e

Capital. $100,000.00.
DKAKT3 A VAILAB1.K IN ALL PARTS or THK WORLD.
Solicit. Account and Oder, to IVpinltor. Kvery Facility
Con.ortr-n- t
with Protltable Banking.

V hen Itahy't III.
When the little lorrl one U airk, when
ita brow ia fevered, ila
u
tnpld, lta
fraturra pinchefl with pain attd Ihrre ate
I
iit'.t'i
i
tine
tinnmthr-Ureal
cirrlto
f
liovern nlHttit tin IttuM'l'-- anil it H anaioua
nu
ryea mew to
tin
amntx of every ei
iMn the 0iy-t- t mn a far.
ircion
A ttoitmn tnitT HHvr lirrttlf nl tin tut all nf
thia wotrnnent nlMtut her rhildrrti
ahe
will but tnae pn-peenre of her wmnatilv
hralth (Itirin the prriml nf tutntion. A
child born of a nmihrr who la thoroughly
healthy in a wnumnly war will almost
tinfAtlintrly be healthe and rohu-it- .
Dr.
Plerce'a I'nvoTite Prracriptum acta directly
nn the delicate and lrntnrlant ntfrmia that
bear the hiirdi n of maternity.
It tnakea
them well, at t out and vitfototia. It hrala
all internal ulceration ami mrtamniation.
It ftta f"t
It atona debiltt.itnirjt drama.
mothi'rhniM) and inntea a healthy child.
Thousand of lvtrry nntther have teatiht-to ita mrrvta No horcM dalrr will tinre
you to tnke nn ivU not aiilmtitnte for the
tittle addrd profit it may attord him.
me tn( Or Ptrrre'a Favrtrlte
"A HflT told
-Prrn-rip'oraw
t inlil.'
a'ti to liikr whtn withCtiltn.
writ
Mm. Anni- MMinn, of No.
r
1on street, Ijiwrrncr. ilii
"I wan mflrtliif
terrtlilr nmnit, nnl w.ia itnnMe to rt ntmiit the
y
liDUAr without lir', te
lltriinn Inking
lr Pierre Kaxirile lr vrit.tinn ami ihe ttrt
Umle KreatW rrlicvrtl me. I friti Hirer taiitllm
w
at
wtoch tune I -- nf
hrinre my mhy
lmri
fri-- t
rr little. Tin- tntv ha. (ktii hmlthy
tnnntha oll aint
nince hitth, nntl l
When mi v plirr rhihl
w'tKh litlren ponttt1i
a Nrn I niiffrreO t. rtlMv I d,u t know how
to thank lir. I'imr rnonvli "
They don't aitnply Rive temporary relief,
hnt are a pennant tit cure-- - lr. I'ter re'a
I'tranant PcUeta tot cutiwiipiitinn. They
never (ftiT
tnr little 'I'eltet" ia
(entle laxative and two a mild catharic.

rri
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MEL1NI

tail

Liquor

Wholesale

EAKIN,

s li s

,, ,

$1

.i'

Simpier & Co.

Dealt rs.

Cigar

AND aol.R All KNT8 KOH

D1R KCTORS AND OKHCKKSi
B. P. Menx'STis.
M. 9. OTseo, President.
W. 9. ftrairKMR, Cashier,
HOLOMosj LuNA, Sheep ((rower.
A. M. HI.ACKWRI.L, Krnss, Hlark-- ell
Co.
W. A. Maxwell, Coal.
William Mi lsTo.tt, Si eep Omwet .
C. K. Wacoh, Manaser (Iro , Ulsr.well A Co.
J. C. Baldrihob,

First
National
Bank,

Depository tor the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison, To-- )
ka St Santa Fe Railway
Com panics.

ALlU)gUERlUE,

N. M.
0KKICKH8

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.

THE ST.

In order to Introduce our excellent

work we will make to any one sending
us a photo a Lire Size Portrait Kree of

Charge, bmall photo promptly returned.
Kxact likeness aud highly artistlo finish
guaranteed. Send your photo et once to
C. L. Mahkchal, Aht Co.,
Kim St., llallas. Texas.

HTPK(iKi--

BARNETT.

KI

'oat Ratlrostd Avenue. Albaqarqn.
ESTABLISHED

oid

We handle everything

in our line. A
roinplt'te illustrated price list sent free
upon
TDK
application.
LOWKST
PRICKU LKJI'OR 1IOPSK In the west

III

riftS

SOUTH

ALIliyPKHQl

BTRKKT .
K, N. M.

STREET

TUIHD

muttons,
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aialo.
k.v.rMI
H.rola
mik CoaiDit,

Prop.
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v

s
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.11

cltrc

v i i.i-ir-

1
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nittciOfM

r

mvI

Mll'iu.r, cr c.e

UK

No hsallliy person need fear any dangerous consequences from an attack of
la grippe If pruperly treated. It Is mush
ihe suiue as a severe cold and requires
precisely tlie sums treatment. Remain
quietly at bums and taks Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a severe
wild and prompt and complete recovery
Kor sale by all drugIs sure to follow.
gists.
Tlier. Ar. tllli.r..
While it is true that we don't intend
carry
to
any mors winter goods, if low
prices will move thetu, because we need
room fur our spring stock, ws have another important reason, and that Is we
need money wherewith to buy spring
goods and we are willing lo rut prollte
way down to get rid uf ail winter goods.
Simon Stern, Ihe Ratlruud avenue clothier.
II save. tli t lillilr.u.
Chauiberlulu'sCotigh Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of c rotipy children.
It Is also without an equal for colds and
whooping oough.

Wagons

,

YN.prM.ar.

JRIILR0ADJ4YEIOE 1ID SKCOID.STEEET.
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Mutuil Telephone 143,

Ubuquerqae,

I.

mi

iuk.Dim,
llHil, riuur,

-

C. IIKKKV,

I.

1,.

,

JOHN

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE.

wmtvtu

W I. Mk Cll S.
llh ."'If.
ny null DO. pt t
.K-Nlet
TV kou O bolor Siii.SO:
h . written
Vv
ISI T ieMrii to or riuu4 Uw uMOtv.
n 'u mSKAl C., CHate
lit., Ckkltt,

B'hi.

Poaaa tmtbvMt.

RUPPE,
PBKCslPTIfliSI

LIGHT,
COOL.
Ba.y i. W..i
os

Lotr
viaon.
AflU MANHOOD

t

GROCERIES.

LB.

-

THIRD HTltUET.
EMIL KLEIN WORT,

:

To

't

AVENUE,

-- :,
Meats.
Steum Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE?
-

t.

rg.it aatf
Ihe
alaaulv. Stoak mt

STAPLE

a Specialty.

All kinds of Fresh and Suit

RVITM

I.ihi

Car Lou

AMERICAN
SILVER

if.
-:-

Oarrl.
Mm

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

RAILROAD

Alliuiiuru,

KROI ESS10NAL

M.

M.

CARD.

Mwauwwv
Hjite
Balidlng Fsp.r
A if ay la HiA,-

rKS I'llAMHKHS

IIAIICOCK,

HI.OCK. toKNrK OK
fJKANT
loud uveiiue and 'I hud .treet.

1r

, :,i;

t'

'..f t..'
.aiiauMii.s..ji

,.o,

I

--

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

iir.NTIST.
H AIL--

it

Hi5.tKl;

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Farm and Freight

I lllire
hour.: H . in, to 6 p. lu. ApollltilleuUl
lu.de tiy lii.il.
K. J. Al(.r, Ii. I. a.
UUAND t'KNTBAL.
oiio.lte llfrld Bro..'
Miss N. Kulilson, l hlcigo; W. (i Mo AKMIKI HI.OCK.
H .. in. to ltl:HO p. m.j 1 r.iu
hnui.i
Ti ws, l.uthy JohtLton, hansus City; Kd-rp. rti. to A i m. Aotn'iiiitlc
No.
K. S'lituiot, John Hclierlier aud lil'J Ai'poiiilment. lll.de hy mint.
wife. Miss Aug. Ilesper, Miss M. C. lies-r- ,
IIISHOI',
IIHS IIISIIOl'
Chicago
PHYSIC1ANH AND
MOMtKOHATMIC
HUTKL Hit, HLAND.
No. 7 O Nortti
1 hud
Nr. t, Ir tin .tie No. an I. OlUie
.in
W. II. Leightoti, l.ns Angeles; John room
17. Wlittinir buildiiis. New leleiilioiir
H.ddow. (ialltip; II. i, Iiunbar, North Ina.
Mr.. Mhiioii Hi.li.ii.. M. I) , utlne
II to 6 p. in.
Kruuk ll. hl.lioi, M. ll.,
Mitrtlund; ('. II. plumb, J.
. Key. Las tioiir.,
e lioar., lu to la a. ill. and I to u sod 7 lu
Vegas: H. Miller, J A. HarlBl', YY. J. iiilu
H p. in.
tiufiii' r an oiitrclal; Mrs U. 11. Culikltu,
KAsTI.lt! At ii KAATkllllAV
kiklliollvile, A. T:
and re.nlence No. 4 'J We.l (iohl
OHrK'K
IVIi'l.lione No. 'in. Ultlie hour.
Chlraso SKm k Market,
S til V n. Ill,
.HI to 80 utid 7 to W . III.
Chicago, Jan. an. Cuttle Receipts, ii. H. KiMterduy, M. 11. J. H. Ka.trrdav, M. II.
:iui'0heail. Murki't, steady to strong.
V. O. IIOI'K. M 11.
lieevis, l liHiJlKI; cows ami heifers, OKKICK IKit'HH-l'nl- il
a. m. and from
,l:ilo mid tnun 7 lo S p. in. ( Hike
in
fJOOiat'.Sl; Texas steers, t3W)t5.00; und re.idetire. UUo veil (iold avenue,
N. H.
suckers and fenders, :i.Si)m I tXI,
Sheep Receipts. NKKJ head. Market
II1.KNAKII M. Illll'KV,
I V AT LAW, Alhilnueluile, N.
stei-rty- ,
I hid tus wesk to
Uc lower.
ATTI JKN
I'liittipt Httelitton givrlltuull bll.l
Natives, faTutO 26; Weeterus. fJUO lleM I'erttliniliu lo 11- pr,'fertHloll. Will pl.i'.
tu e ill Hi mult of
and befoie the
if 1 2D; lumbs, (:i 7o(4 in.
I intrtl State. Uud oltli e.
WII.I.IAM 11. I UK,
Hau.M l'lly M.rk.l,
LAW. ittice, room 7. N.
Kansas City, Jan. 20. Cuttli - RcceHls, IA TTOKNKVAT
l Aiiiiiei biiililiuii. Will ptiKtii e In all
rt,f(
head. .Market, steady to s rung
the fourth ol tlie teriltiiiy.
Nutlve eteers, f :i 7."iUo 5; Texas steers,
IMII)AI.,
JllllMslllM
Jii ou,,! I '.m; Texas cows, t'i.uiMa.oO;
ih X KVS AT LAW, Alhii,iirritie, N.
AT Tt
M ( ittice, room, b and a, r u.t N atfoii.l
native cows aud heifers,
1.7'l.(Ai; Bunk uuildms.
stockers and feeders, f.l.i'l.7o; bulls,
K. W. II. IIKVAN,
lit ll'i I t o,
ATT;vNhY.AT-I.AW- ,
Alhilguerqlie. N.
M
(nine, rn.t National Hank bull. ling,
Shee- p- Rocelpts, l.fJijO head. M.irket,

:i

1871

Groeerl

KOIT.AN.

Kmory Comstock and Hid. lioekett. San
Varclal; Sol. Luna aud wife, 1am I. unas;
a. iiaiiiui'iii, victoria, H. u.; w.H. Lee.
Lawrence, Kan ; A. R. (tibson and John
Kftck, Cleveland, Ohio; W. C. Kuhll, Ht.
lam Is; R K. Clancy, Iienver: Joseuh
J. Helm, Kansas City; Mathaniel Hughes,
11. A.
Haeger.
Kurt Hcolt;
Cluclu
nati, Ohio; Chas. Manzy, Clarksrille,
leiiu.; Mrs. K K. Sieger aud Miss
I.. L. Sieger, Philadelphia; W. W. Howen,
Union; Matt R ibertsou, Ht. Joeeph; J. C.
lid, I'etirer; M. K Crossan. Kt Tsjo: 8.
II luiuian. Tucson; T. liatineiihauti),
santa re; lieo. p. mil, VI llllaius; J. H.
Dickinson, Lis Auiteles; 1. B Riggs.
Djnver.

PROPRIETOR.

L. B. PUTNEY,

ARRIVALS.
l'

BLMO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

'

wji Dona.

F HICK I

Lira 81m Fortran, Cra .jtob, Poalel or
Wotor Valor, fro.

GROCERS

Ileadijuarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halting Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

one-hal- f

CHICK. I

CO.

(INCORPORATED.)

and Qiifllitr

Jvon

tt

GROSS BLACKWELL

180
I

tiHANT

A

As

Mall

Ljj

AND LiIRKTOKS,

11,000,000 408IU A 8. RAYN'OLOS
President
at. W.KlH RNyY
Vice Presldeol
Paid np. Capital, flurpltis
. a. KKKN
Cihlar
Assistant Cashier
and I'roQta
fltS.000.00 KRANK alcKKK

Authorised Capital

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Bottled in Bond.

nMlW-5r-

S. DEPOSITOR!.

U.

JOSEPH

Facilities la Colfix and Tsos la
Rather Bad Sbspc.
"A petition Is being circulated for the
sppolutmeut nf a resident of Chicago as
poeiuaater at Kllzahethtown. why not
a resident ot KlizibelhtowuV" Miner.
In ootnuieiitliig on the shore the Red
River News saysi "it the Klir.abethlown
olliee is but
as Incompetently
handled as the Red River institution we
would not blame the people If the sent to
the Philippines for some one to take care
ot their mail. The only kick the people
ot this burg have against Klizabelh-Uiwu'- s
postmaster Is that he does uot
seud the Antonlto mall sack on Its
Journey on schedule time; but as the
mall sack la generally sent back from
tids point. Instead of being sent on to
K'lzabelhtowD It destination, he Is
uilnus a mail sack, and Is excusable. If
the V ties la postmaster, after taking out
the mall matter, returned the sack to Antonlto, It would leave this town without
mail or even
sack to put It In. An
change In the mall service
on thin route Is needed badly and the
people should see that the change is made
ueiore spring.

Lamb.
& Santa Fc Railway.

Depository for Atchison, Topek

RED RIVER KICKS.

'''

All the above are tie. in ant! fresh.
Investigate before you buy,

A.

hoi, l).

e

N. M.

ISSL'Krt

r

I.auil-s- ,

s

Shoes
Children's Shces, all sizes
Coin-to-

Gua-

steady.

Cannot ami will not sell $6 wci ih of goods for $i.So,
believe it can. We
and no person with any sense
sell shoes at lowe.st cash pHie. We do not tluitn that
we are the only house in tlie world to have the exclusive sale of best 'uotls inanuf.utured, but this we
will stite, that we can buy anil sell as good goods as
A
any other man, and do sell them at us low prices.
few prices might interest you:
one-sla- p

acres,

La Orippo MaeeoMloll-- Tro oled,
"I have Just recovered from the second
attack uf la grippe this year," says Mr.
James A. Jones, publisher of the leader,
Vexla, Texas. "1 . the latter cane 1 used
I'hamberlaiu's Cough Remedy, and 1
think with considerable success, only being In bed a little over two days against
ten days for the former attack. The second attack 1 am satlslled would have
been equally as bad as the tlrst but for
the use of this remedy, as I hud to go to
bed In about six hour after being struck
with It, while in the first case 1 was able
to attend to business about two days be
fore getting down." Kor sale by all druggists.

TALKS A1.0UT "CHANGE OF LIFE."

Women are) VrgoA

Ladies'
Ladies'

li'sJ

Jan. 14 Kphralm K. Caldwell, Pit) acres,
San Jtinn county.
Jail. 1H Km nets 11. Dnwen, ItlO acres,
Rio Arriba county.

HOTEL

UBS. TINIOIA3I

llutn..s.

I.aurt Ofltre

LJ

ALBUQUERQUE,

ty

For the week ending Tuesday, Jan. 17,
the following business was transacted In
the In I ted states laud odloe in Santa Ke:

JI.'

The Bank of Commerce,

IN LOVE.

MATCHED

o

heart-burn-

ninn

Largest Shoe

illegal n tesascast and counted fcr the

1

coui-utut-

t

trli'im-nientaii-

the whulebal

other.
than
the committee on privilege! and elec- ,'htldrea enjoy It and It benetltd them,
remedy.
Klgs,
man- of
is
Syrup
true
ohe
tions, stated that Uie committee desired
factored by the California Klg Syrup
to make a report.
Jo. only.
llot'SK IIP K KI'MKSKNTATI V!rM, I
S8d
ol N. M.
Blab. Owh Piieoe raid
Mr. Hpeiixer Your com uiitlee on priviKor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
lege
and elections, to whom was re- trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, eto.
ferred the election contest of I'atdo
Hurt's, 117 (iold avenue, next to Wells
vs. Keujamln Sauchex for the oflicn 1'argo K press olliee. See me before you
i
of representative from the Seventh legis- buy or sell.
lative district of the territory ot New
ot the counties of
Mexico, compo-eAcker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
,
and Hlerra In said territory, have a positive guarantee; cures
I
same
under
the
consideration
had
raising of the food, distress after eating
aud
am directed to report hereby to the house or any form of dyspepsia. One little
ot representatives as follows:
tablet gives Immediate relief; Jo cents
Krotu the face of the returns of the and M cento. J. 11. O Rtelly .V. Ca
election, out of which this contest arose,
See the bargains In the damaged silk at
It appears that in the county of Sisnrro
the contestant, 1'ablo Trujillo received the Phoenix.

l.

e

tf

ti

i

trt

Alter the committee

nt piilint- - liiMlitnlloiiH, lo be c.iuipueml of atiseu Air. Jacamiilo nnved t.iat uie sent Hi u.a nlu Satu h rrum the vol s he
lepoct o( the Wu.miliej Is uuoptei, received, as shown by ln taeett llui lo
toe tlnee meiijlielit beloiiKliiK to Uie C
turns, your couimlltee Units that be reon iiiiufn ami ptiidic luude, nllli aiiieh moll in prevailed.
Air. Lleeilyu uaoieil that the liet bt ceived l.r-ot-f voles, and thai, therefore, the
Uieliibelti ot lb
lur addn lull of two oilier
e
standing
oe cutrciit J iielore said I'alilo TroJUlo received a muj .rliy t f
coiuuilue-on puinio lauun
Council, HMd eoiiiujiUi-id i,, uli Ik'
I. Cumpuevd ot ir. they go to pretvt. I lie uiuliun pii'vailitl. six of the legal votes Cant at said
he. M'liuiix moved lual tlie House a
Calinu, Mr. Unimim, Mr. Imuoau, Mr,
in the eald counties of tkcirro and
until ll o'cluck p. m.
sierra, and Is entitled to the illloe of
huriiHaiid Mr, li.iliaiilMoti.
A messuKS Itiiui lue ooliucil was
of the eperial
from the Seventh legislative
Mr. Iiiiihuui,
1
1
I
eialiug
lliul mat honorable body dislnct of the territory ot New Mexico,
Com iu tee
hum aan reiene council
M,
H.
C.
had
paeeed
Nu.
your
act
"Au
J nut reeoliuluu
provide
and
4,
committee recommends that
lo
pieeelited the
0.
fur ins printing oi bills, uocumenu, no , the said Pablo Trujtllo be declared electlolliiwii g lepoil:
"li tue Iwuoralde of
the lllirty-inu- d
icgislalire aswmOiy ed to eald otlk-- e aud sworn In to bold the
prenideut
of the
Vour
ooiiuvil:
same.
loiuuiiiiee appululeii, to widen wax re- in bpanish,"
C. B. No. 10, Introduced by hit. Aucheta,
Mr. Llewellyn Introduced the followferred Joint lenoluliuu So, 4, tuuril
li.i to elate that we bare bad of Uraut aud lioua Anaooiiiillee, "An act ing resolution.
tie it resolved, by the house of
the name under cotmideralloQ aud re to amend eecllons aOHd andik.llif tno
of the Thirty third legislaet evlfully recomuieuil that the aauie te compiled laws ot lsMi."
air, tiutierri t nioveit to amend the mo- tive assembly ot the territory ot New
rdcrrtil to couiiuillee en ruled. II. O.
M
-Mr,
Ice;
uu-tiex
l
by
tion
bcliultt to adjourn
made
Kin tun, chairuiaii elieeial couiuilttee."
( 1 uursdayi al t u'uiock p. in.
I pun uioiiou of
h i ret That the report of the committee
iir. McUanWu, there-p..r- l
The question came up ou tlie ameud-meut- , on privilege and else lions be and the
Wan act'epteil.
as put, aud the motion was lost.
same Is hereby adopted.
i:r. Ilurnuiu Iniroduced 0. H. No 15,
second That In the Judgment nf the
Ihe quesiiou came up ou the uioliuh
aiiiitleil, "Aii act to facilitate Jury trlaie
to
house ot repreeeutattves Benjamin Sanwas
adjourn,
aud said motion
and prorimiitf coiiipeimaliou fur Juror.;"
lot.
chez was not elected to IheollicMot reprefiM.d by litie,
I (hiii uiiitloii of Air. Bur-a- t.
HOlSi Al T KIIMJON hMrflllN.
in, tue iu.ee were etiHH-nde- d
and the
The hniiK nas called lo order with tbe sentative nf the Thirty third legislative
from the "th legislative district
.dil lead a tttcumt time In full, aud upon speaker In the chair, A quorum being
(uitlier uitiliou of Mr. Bur-niu- i
the bill pree-eut- ,
the house priKeded to businese. uf the said teirltory of New Mexico composed
of
the counties of Socorro and
Mai ordered trauNlaied, printed aud re-i- i
Mr. Llewellyn moreil that the rules be
and Is not qualllled to hold said
rrcd to cniuiiltee ou jii tiuiary.
suspended and HialtJ. B. No. lu lie taken Siena
.
A itHeaKe trmu the liuune aaiiouncril
up. hirst reail by title and then lead lu oltl.-e- and It Is the Judgment ot the said
house of representatives
that la bio
that t . B. No. in loot lieeu duly Concurred lull.
lU Rial pHHH,'d.
Mr. Bitirhe moved that the rules be Trujtllo was legally elected to said olliee
Is
to
same.
Hl.en-Uti"il,
hold
aud itial'tled
the
Mr. ! lineal Introduced C. B. No.
further etiepeuded and the bill read
Third That the seat ot the said Bn-Jumi- n
"Au art euttiled to provide tor the turd lime.
Sandier, be, and the asms is here-- t
axpeuieeuf and lo tacllliaie Hie trial of
Mr. Llewellyn moved that the motion
vacant as to htin, and Pablo
'ivil jury cau-'H',- "
read by tine. L'rou be aiiiend 'd and to lie considered reud a y
Inijllhi be and is hereby admitted to a
tnot in n of Mr. lluncuu, the rules were third time. Motion was carried.
111
seat
d
this hou of repreeulatlve as
and the bill rend aur-onMr. Hancliet demanded the previous
time
member from the Seventh legislative
in full. I' pun motion of Mr. Kuiieal, tlie question.
The qtieeliou came up ou tlie
toll was uriiered traiiHlateil, printed and niaiu question and was carried.. Now Ihe district of the said .rritory of New Mexreferred to couiiuillee on Judiciary
quet-tiocame up that the rules lie fur- ico composed ot the counties ot Socorro
Mr. HukIii'h iiitn.liiced C. B. No. 17, en- ther HUnpeiided, that the t ill be rend a and Sierra.
On motion of Mr. Sullegoa the resolutitled "Au act relating to appetite from llnrd time preparatory to Us passage.
tion was adopted. "
the JtnlKuieiitd of
of tue peace;" The roll was culled which showed
Mr. tiullerri s moved that the speaker
read by title.
aye aud 0 nays, bill was (aeed aud
appoint committee of three to accom-pan- y
I (Kin uiollnn of Mr. Finical the rnles concurred in.
Mr. Trtijtllo to the bar ot the house
were etiipeiided and the bill read a secMotion ot Mr. Winston, lu writing,
ond I line ia full.
was referred to the committee on rules. to take the oath of olliee.
Motion
prevailed aud the following
I poii mutton of Mr. Martinet the bill
Ou motion ot Mr. banchrx, the rules
committee were selected: Messrs.
wii ordered tranelated, printed aud re-t- e were Itirlhi r suspended and the follow
Llewellyn and Lleb, who accomrreil to the committee on Judiciary.
lug resolution Introduced:
Vr. Kinical iutrodtio d C. B. No. 2, m
Whereas, lion. I.arkln It. Reed died In panied Mr. Trujtllo to be sworn In. The
ierfornied Its duties and was
flllloWH.- committee
the city of Hauta Ke, New Mexico, ou the
"Ilenolvi-il- .
and Mr. Trtijillo was sworn
by the council. That the
Istdayof June, ls'.'7, and being that discharged,
secretary of the territory be requeeted to Ihe deceased at varloui times occupied in as a member ot the house representaprovide for the HafekeepinK of paper in public positions, being one of the iiiem-ber- s tives.
The speaker has changed his standing
bands ot the chief clerk of the couniill."
of this body as repretentntiva ct the
committees by snhstituling the name nf
I'pon milium of Mr. r luteal the reeolu-Hu- n county of Hunt a Ke lu Us liilrly-eceoii- d
wax adopted.
legislative assembly, and he Wan beside I'ablo Trtijillo for that i Benjamin
The prcHideitt arinounced that a very that, one of the most distinguished eons Sanchez.
fotirteoiiA Invttutloti had been received of the territory, a prominent aud honest
Til (I KI A Kll.ll IU ONI DAT
from the National Live Stock
citizen, a good father, and with all a Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
ct Denver to b preeent at lte convention, model Christian; therefore be It resolved, All
druggists refund the money If It
.Jiinuuiy iil to !7
Mr. Catron
Renolred, 1 hut this houss by this gives
Uoc. The genuine L. B. Q.
moved thai the ciiinmiiuicatlnii be re- expression of Us mint sincere and pro- fails to cure.
ceived and that the council returu thanke found sympathy for the alllicted family ( each tablet.
to Uie niHoi'iiiii'iii and Inform them that and relatives of the deceased; and lie ll
VoMliiia ol Ihe World.
our time U no limited and ho much lnwl-iii'm- h further resolved, that these resolutions
Meeting
la berorw the council that it will be be spread on the Journal of this liou-e- .
at Pythian hall at
I'lipoHHtlile to attend an they requeet; that
Mr. Llewellyn, with Ihe permisslc n of S o'clock.
mem
the put lie welfare requiree the tnemliern Mr. Hiuchez, offered an amendment, that bers are All
earnestly
.o Hti.y here aud atteud to biiHinewi. The there be a cert I lied cony nf these resolurequested to be pres- mntiou wai curried.
tions furnished the wife of the deceased. em. Visiting euv-- i
The president aunnuneed that C. B. No. Amendment accepted.
erelgns cordially in
i) had been duly and correctly engroerted
Gn motion of Mr. Jiiramlllo the resoluvite l.
and that lie had eiuned the eame.
tion was adopted.
J. W. AniiF.rson,
rpou imitlun of Mr. Mnrtinei receee
On motion ot Mr. Kanchec the house Consul Commander.
wan taketi till 2 o'clock p, m.
adjourned in memory of the deceased,
1). K. I'hilipi-m- . Clerk.
HOISK
WKIlXKMHAY
MUHNIMi, JAN. IS. lion.
U. Ueed, until to morrow at
HotiMo culled to orcYr.with the iiHaker 10 o'clock a. in.
THK KOllKKX MUTUKR
In the ciiair.
l'iayer by Kev.
rasfotind that ber little ones are
THK bEATIKti OK TIll'JILLO.
uilbt-rloii- .
A quoriiiu being preenut the
more by the pleasant Syrup of
At the morning session of the bonse,
lion e priu'erdea to busluaaH.
S
when in need of the laxative effect
A in "miif(e from the couticil was
January 17, Mr. Romero, chairman of figs,
by any
a gentle remedy,

7:ai'pin
Hta'liix tUt the council bad
0:15pm liaseed council
joint reet'lutlon No. 1,
Arrive.
hy
m
U:.ru
T. II. Catron! council Rtiheti
l.ve.
il
tutefor
culm
Joint resolution No. 3,
Mill
introilticfil ,y Mr. Kichiirdaoni council
Julnt reei'lutiou No. S, liitrotlucetl by Mr.
( ntrou, and
b'ant Fe I'acifir.
requeetiug the bouae concur-renc- e
Arrive.
on the emue.
moMTIIKWKHT
lo.4.ri pin
Nn. II AiiiiMiu" Kxiih'
Mr.
Llewellyn
mived the reading of
,Nii. 4 - i. .tlitiirniii l.in.iU'ilii:ir pin the journal ba
with,
la;ive.
im.ki
liulMi
-H
.Nii.
11 :'J, mn
Mr. Gutierres Introduced a resolution
t'lilitomiH l.iiinlfil
Nu. I lJncilic K&pii'A.
ti:uupln for the
of Cormiers' In
Ihe dlffurent counties In the territory.
No.. .'mil pHcittc hikI Atlantic Kxtref.
Head
eecond
tlret
and
time by title,
lia . riilltiinn (..lim e iliv. inu rnoin rur.. lour.
ordered
ImI .li'fl'lliu rui , unit I'hii.t
and prluted aud rellv.rtll
1.HH
n
uml .in r l.iiicikco.
ir
.nil
ferred to the oommittee ou rumia and
Nom-uml
loan i l.iKitl Kxiirei..
tuive I'iiIImiiiii I'.iLk e i am ami tliuir cat. Iiorn highwaye.
'Hie following was taken from the
v itv.
l.l I'hmo to K
'I'll- C'hIiiih ma .miiit'il it the llnr.t and
.peaker's table: Report of the terrorlal
(iaii5Hiii.tiMcni.it ii.i n ei.i'r run.
,
board of
referred to comlillly ttrnt-- i lai,h lull tanHllil lilake.
mittee on territorial vflalre; report of
veiy lew .lop.
Monday, Weilnc'lay find rriilav only.
Miiicitnr gi nerul for Ib'.iH, referred to
i'l iie.duy. '1 tnii!,u.i and Sunday unly.
committee ou Jtnllfiary; report of
W. II. I Kl I I . .lolnt Aiifoit.
general for lS'.iH.'rufened to comII. C. lii rl.iiit, wlio I'uiun liir a few mittee on inilttla; report of the territorial urilreiaiiy, referred to committee on
iliiyo uuo Willi Ida inntlier, !rn. N. R.
ednrati n; reaurt of the New Mexico
hurt, uml hint-Ai- i
friuii C'lnrkivllli, board nf pharmacy,
referred to committee
Tenii., I,ii4 roil lid' it to rt iiinln lmletl-Iilte- uii public, iiihiIiiiIioii.;
reiort of the cial
lui brnvnl honu time
Hi.
oil
to the committee
referred
lni.tdor,
before Willi hi r I ri tlier, i'ultiert H.
m iTritorinl affaire; report of the
Ii
Hl.it wi n in u
kcr, m re
on urtiool for deaf and dumb,
porUil liupuvtiii( i:i tins rliiuiU.
with ettperiiiteudeut's report aud
lull, referred to committee on
Iturk Ifrii. AtiiIcn. 4mIv.
iriritittitiouH;
report of
Th tiP'-- t ci lie In t'i wirl l for CutH,
the Uiurd of commtHHlonerH and etiperin-tendeiUrtilhe". Hcri , I leer.. Sn t Kiieiini, Kever
of
ihe peuitentiaiy, for two
frinfH, Tetti-- , (,ii put litiiiilH, Clillhlulti'',
yei.re, n ferred to oomuutiee ou penlten-tiury- ;
C'irnH nml nil - km Krniniwim, bud
report
of
the territorial treaiurer,
reqtliretl. referred to
Ct.rei 1'iles, or no
committee on Uuance.
It 1h (ctiirHiitce l to ivti perlact HKtiHrni'-tlMr. .Iiiramillo moved the council
or mi iii'Y ri Imii'eil. I'rli-- 25 reiitH
resolution for C. J. K. No. a be
Imx.
l-- t
Kor h.iI" i,y J. 11. O'Klelly & t.ik
'ti np for coiiHhleratioii.
Cu., lrtiKftl'tH.
Mr. Jarainillo uioved that the rules be
All klinN of upi
ruliuit. blank hook further hUMpended, that C. J. R. No. a
work, niuRdziiie L.n.'i:.i Hint hude vitU ri.uncll Htili;luite resolution lie
HUuipinic iliiiin l:i th ' l
poHHllde nntii-tie- r cmild, red, rend second and third time,
at Ihk i m n l iinli iy. Cini.e m unit be placed on its
i'r. bMictji'i moved that the resolution
ii, I'lli'ca of wmk Inv
ami i Hiuii.
be now
forn o iHru t; Hnmin r,. All corr'iioinl-kiltiRoll being culled, which eliowed 22
llitr
uf work cure
ayes and In the negative.
fully tttn i '"1 to.
Keiniliitliiii was declared concurred in.
A O. I , V. piemcri' I Herviem
to tw
Council ri qii' Hti d the return of council
held at i'.h I.iki! hWiiiiM
rewdtition, but requitst was not
Ki'iM'i'iihl i'I iki ii Miiiility iveiiiii
at substitute
erant'-d- ,
it had already been aut
iiiKt c.MltM'lul
"at i.
iy tlm (
cd
it
(mn
All tin ml - i.f (lie order rn rXiei'!ei to
Mr.
Llewellyn
nioved
that the npeaker
attei il. l illiHi.r decree of liiilmr are appoint a ciniiuilttMe
nf three to prepare
Invlti'il. Ilv filler ol eoimuitti-ea house Joint resolution to xireis the
Heftin ttm new yciir hy I'learlnv your id'usBnilsent'ni.'iitsof this house
with
tiook of all old iii'i'onntH, The .nw Mh. the national
.
leo ('( llectiiin Air.'i.t y (ulllct over Kox'h
Motion prevailed and toe following
Jewelry
will htlelid to tlifiu for cimitinttiMi whs Htd'olnted: Meesrs. LlewJ Oil.
ellyn, Ortei'a and C. (iallegoi.
W e will
H'
C. .1. K. No. I, ititriHluc- -l
r riitii 'itCM to move, but
ley Mr. Patuntil e do we w c ntit ii(
Idir ron, was lirst read in full and second time
I lir'lltllN lit ti.r
( M htfiid.
II. Illeld Jc bv title, coindilcred
read third time aud
placed on Km pMiaajre.
i:o.
Roll was railed,
IheeH
hrul
ntnl iiaaxH- - which eioo! J2 aya and (l nays. Resoluwas
tion
therefore paised and concurred
H. Ilcl.l .V
ut i i I thin week
In
(n.
J R No. B. I tit ml need by Mr. CatHlMiiki tn nnd romfortere lit groutly
ron, read llr- -t and second time by title
Kuber,
priees. Mar
Mr. Hauchez moved that the rules be
m

LJ1.'

farther snspended and liie resolulioj be
if a.l aliiiiuiliue pieiioisliity in iih in

KHANK W. tl.ANCV,
TTOKNKV AT LAW. room, a and S.N.
T.
Arnillo Lullduiit, Albuquerque, N. M.
i
K. W. IIIIIIMIIM,
4
AT LAW. tlttlre over Hub
. 1 TTi'KNkY
ert.nti . tit u ery .lore. AlhiHllleruile, N.M,
4
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How to frriv.ul fueuiuuula.
You are perhatts aware that pu union la
always results from a cold or from au attack of la grippe, luiring the epidemic
ot lu grippe a few years ago when so
many canes resulted lu pneumonia. It
was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamber-lulu'- s
Cough Remedy was rosed. It counteracts auy tendency ot a cold or la

grippe to result lu that dangerous

dis-

ease. It Is the best remedy In the world
tor bail culds and lu grippe. Kvery bottle
warranted. Kor sale by all druggists.

Ho for

lloi, OmiiI
llui Pt!ti.ft
-

JOHNSTON

& MOOKE'S
Stajt's Leave

P'amous

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

ISiTFor the Resort.

Hot...

Livery, Heed and Bales Btablee.
HACKS to any part of the city (or onlr 2&e
(Ud Telephone No. 0.
New Telephone No. 114

Springs.
ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOTHE. Props.
COPPER AVENUE,

Bat Second and Third St

&

Huccespors

Fiopst Wiiiski'S,

to FRANK

M. JUNKS.)

Impimd aid Domsstic Wines and Cognacs

The Coolest and Llifhest Grade ot Laper Serred.
FiD-s-

t

B.r.iiri Hill in the Territory.

Finest anil Iest IniportetLuul Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

1. Kiidonwd by

THK HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
unu ousinc'ss ivicn.

ifvw:.

i

sXfmm

N. W. ALGERH

ff'A'

Agent for New Mexico.
Also Airent for the best IH'ILIHNO

and

LOAN'

ASSOCIATION.

mTjriT! TTV"TiTTCirTlir T A.
HTtlCK
rilH

HACK.

w

MONkY Til LOAN

UaALKUU

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,

nn

aim
HAY AND
Lace curtains and portieres left from
the stock of Ilfeld Bros., sold at cut lire
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
sals prices ut May it Kaber's.
If you need anything to winter goods Imported French and Italian Goods.
rm
you can save big money by calling on H.
Sol Agente for San Antonio
Ilfeld & Co.
You can get shirtwaists awfully cheap
AND 117 NOJl'H
New Telephone 217. SI if,
at the Phoeulx thia week.

CITY,

Lira.

il5

TUIEi) tit

THE DAILY CITIZEN

in n'lnip n 101 w mcTTi at lf renin a g.ir
nii'iii, ttni ifu-int. nenrlf nil w,.rih
double llmt amount. Mmnii Htern. Ih
i.
AI.HI'uJ Kltyl K.
JAN. 2o. ixmi Railroad avenue clothier.
A U. .VitJfld-- y,
of Holt rook, mate a
liy instructions from Chase A tloaant cell kt this Mliee last lifffht.
Sanburn we are authorized to sell Made Iheclllclent and pormar ranta
re I'scMe agent at
ami loft
lava and Mocha Coffee at the till
mnrnlnc for Hiwwt II, whore hu wife
following pricei:
Rill CIIIIH liave lieen nn a vMt to the
family of L. K. Mctlaflny. for eereral
coffee at. , ,40 cents.
neya. niiring tne alnce of A. B from
lli.lbronk. K P. KWiler. Iitnly of New
coffee at. . .35 centa.
40-cetora, win ollleimo ae station agent.
coffee
cents.
,30
loet mie will he rnntiiiiied one week
coffee Jt. ,.25 cents.
more, rainier hii I irt i eot. r belnir on
able to Ret through.
are obliged to re
coffee at. . .20 centa.
main in lln old limb I,,,,;. You will mlw.
a luoney eanng np(.ortunlty If you do
ED.
not attend IM tale. UoUWu liule liry

,
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In order to C'cnn out all our Winter Suit

W I N TlH Li, GOODS

30-ce- nt

Scnt

MTM
MroiJ

Sale

Clean-u- p

wx--

J. MALOY,

A.

!

OK i LEH IN

ON ALL- -

45-ie- nt

35-ce- nt

!

"

Staple
and Fancy

havo made

GREAT OUTS
IN THE PRICES

nnn
bill jS.

T

CONTINUE UNTIL SAME ARE- AG K N'T FOIt
(enter. I. in thoeli.
lie l the traveling agent of the Pope
aiauuiaciunug Cuini'anr. ami
and nre now offerinc; a I our former $ 1300, $1400, $15.00 U
witii
nimeamphe uf tlie lolumbla bicycle
MONEY
TO LOW.
None
Kpiul,
and
$16 oo Suits at
irnm vi ibhi. nieee eamiilM are on
xiiuiiiiou at zvi rvauroad aveiine. W. II.
On pianos, fl
fnrnlturs, etc.. iianu A to.
&I. h. Becker, air nut nf Ilia n.m,ui.i.
without removal. Aim on diamond,
The FutnoiM.
watchee, J.welry, life Insurance poll' ( lie lUHtiraiice coiniiaiiy, wlhm all hit
dee. Trust deetla or any (rood eeour patrons to umleretauil that he hoe moved LiMlira' and Mlxso' .larkotH LlKlU'M ClIlK'H.
niiotnce rrom the Hope tmtliituir. nn
117. lenns
nioaerate.
eet Hold avenue, to room V and II, N.
PER 6UIT. '
Prli ci cut way down to close them
Snlil Wltlnnt Reserve Ht Aedisl
. Aruujo Dunning,
out. A gxid aeorlineiit still lertlH
Kin'ern cwt. We Iihvh oold nts of
.
t- I M.llitf'f
. ., i,,M
d
The rooming houre, kuown an the Met
m
them In tie lat few weeks, but still
' " ttitl .irllmllu
These
inn vwil
compri't! All Wool Cheviots, Worsteds and
prle to close them out.j
poiltan. ooruer Kirt etreet and Kail
have soiim for sale. I,alles' .iH 'kets
lot Booth Booond tlmt, Albnaoer road
all remaining MMiiti, and we consider them
also
CasMinerts,
eveuue,
I).
hue
been
leaned
br
J.
fn
in
lire.
que, New Mexico, nut door to West
uriewold.
hiiriiitn il looiue to retit at
rn Union Telegraph oflloe.
reaeouable pi It en. Kuliauce on rliit
LtKlicH and (leiitliMiien's
etreet.
-upwards
buy
UiMlervvcar.
everyone
at
alsmt
7
aiorrelll Hroe, doing btieiueee at in'
one half of original price.
eolith Klmt etreet, will remove their
In rotten, In wini and cotton and in
tailoring retablinhiuent to the Kveritt
all wo 1, at prices to warrant your
IXSURAKCE
ttvre room on north Kirel etreet. aUoiu
111
goua supply.
111; in
lug the Allieoa houee on the let of eb
Ever offered in Albutjuenjue.
ruary.
Kvery
In
piece
onr hnose reluced
lirockmeler keep the only complete
IEAL ESTATE
LiKlicH' KmKli Hhler lliitu,
We are also closing out a lot cf ODDS and ENDS 11
uie oi cameras, aonaxe, nrr biatee.
paper,
PUBLIC.
printing
and other photo euppliee
KCIlfil
Lad 1cm' Walking
.
UNDERWEAR
at 50 niitl
a (JariiH'nt.
me
territory,
aiaii orders receive
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
That poll up to tl.OO,
Bringing ticm diwn to a lower
prompt at leu l ion
som; of which are we'l worth douM the amount.
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
W anted
price than tuy have ever been sold
A woman to take care of chll
before.
reu and do upetalre work; relereucee re- Apply to Sire. Louie Iltelil. "Ml
Hired.
weet Copper avenue, between U a. in. and
h or to ceot a dim.
U
p. m.
Tint ihlrt Uondrlcd
Aod bom oo lima.
Amateur PhotograDlir carefullr ex
At ta Albaqacrqae Steam Lsanlry,
plained; circulars (or Hie aakiug. Out
orders tor eupplloe, or develop
. ud
at,
Oaraar Ooari
furing auu priutiug, a epeciatty at Hrock
JAT A. HUBBS, L CO.
meier'a.
414.
Hon. Sol. Luna and wife, who are In
he city from Lue Lanae, will leave tbte
CALL AT THB
evniiug for banta Ke, where they will
ten reianree ana irieu is lor a tew dje
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
ing to 8IIver City was on the Cerrlllna
Jameeand William WrotlL the briuht
BuMler. now defunct.
Thk Citi.kk
none ot nr. and aire, wroth, will enter
wlehi-the ynung man success In his new
A
1. Whltson. the mnslo dealer, went
(U1UBLAND BUILDINU.)
tutu a number of their young friends at to Madrid.
Ueld of labor.
N.M.. last night.
trie Ban relipe nolel this evening
PKESH GROCERIES.
H. B Lnwrle. who fu.nl shed the ChiK. B. Harris, vice president of the Btir
V.
Key,
In the chll engineering de Mutton
J.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES partment
railroad, naesed throuuh to Cali cago Times Herald with Its news from
of the bants he road, with
Cut a during thn piping times of the
J. A.SK1NNKR,
headquarters at Las Vegas, registered at fornia lost night in hts private car.
Si hiiIhIi war, arrived In the city last
Miss Marguerite .MacGIIIIvrar left lost night
uie Hotel iiiguiaud loM ulght.
and continued on to Kl Paso this
Low Price and Courteous Tmlatat,
light
Needles,
for
Cab,
where
she
will
morning. He expects to spend several
The Golden Mule Dry Woods com nan v visit for some
as
Mrs.
gueet
of
time
the
months In the southwest in the hope of
will be opeu for business at their new
recovering from the llluen which he constore Monday morning, January 1, with John Detialr.
Becker,
is
who
Louis
stu
a
as
enrolled
tracted In Cuba.
nig lot oi new spring goods.
805 RAILROAD AVE.
university,
dent
nt
the
went
to
down
W. C. Kuhn.of 8t. Lonls, arrived In
If constant attention will obtain re Helen
morning
this
he
where
will
visit
city
the
Inst
night
and has been given a
ults, the ew Mexico Collection Agency with his parente over Sunday.
SANTA FE'S
position as salesman by K. J. Post A Co.
I . U. lioi 210) will gut the money for
The Kl Paso Gratihlc savs: Prof. Wan? Vr. Kulin comes well recommended and
CENTRALLY LOCATED
you mat is uue you.
Poo Chun, the distinguished lecturer.
" emploved
for llften years hy the
LEADING HOTEL.
Visit the new store of the tiolden Kule
for Albuquerque, on the banta Ke to A. T. Hhaplelgh Hardware company ot
ry tloods company, oiieu for business left
Fire I'rool.
a
In
course
deliver
Htenm Heat.
of
lectures
the
Imku
Ht.
Louis.
Monday morning, January it. A visit Is City.
J. H. Thompson, recentlv from the east.
respectfully solicited.
The Crystal Ice works, one of the big Is the new night ticket agent at the
I
J. A. Harlan and W. J. Hanna. two enterprises
ot
city,
down
the
has
shut
lor
Depot,
vice a. r. hearn, who Is taking a
well kuown banta Ke railroaders, are at a few days. The re Is
of Ice, how- meiit vacauuil.
plenty
the Hotel Uighlaud to day from bail liar- - ever, on hand to supply local customers
REAL ESTATE.
Judge J. R. Merle retnrned to his
ClaX
for some time.
home in Las Crwm last night, where he
Kemember Delaney'e, near the post
HOOMfi
FUKMSHKD
KOK RKNT.
A. K. Gib-vand John Bis k. Cleve win spend a few days with bis family.
uiuce, is the only place In town where land, Ohio, capitalists, were
paMiigers
Keuta Collated.
Mrs. B. 8. Goes, who was at Las Vegas
yon can purchase
e
candles,
tor Vthite Oaks last night. Ihey are
ninia re, nas returned to the City.
I will be at Mrs. Oaks, Sat unlay, JanuMoney to Loan on Heal Kstate Security.
interested In some mining properties In ami
Mrs G. H. Conklln. of Solomonvllle,
E
ary 21, to take order In my line, eell ma- the Jicarllla mountains.
The only ex:luMve house in this line in the Territory.
OflJra with Mutual Antnmatlc Trlrpbon Co., terials, etc. Klla U. bhields.
Two car loads of steel plate girders for nrizonn, is at me noiei Highland.
Wanted A good cook at once. Apply the Isleta and Kl Paeo steel bridges
CHOMWbLL UUH.K.
to Mrs. Ivan tiruusfeld, Hrst street and lannfd through the city for the south
Telephone AM,
Wears nowseUM In our new store In the Grant Building
(iohl avenue, upstairs.
Twelve car loads will
this morning.
and re'petfutly luvite the puhlii, In general to call ami
First-Clas- s
consignment,
cnustltute
the
re
Highest
and
the
cash
prices
paid
for furniture
J
ORANGE BALM
examine our stick, which Is entirely new and unto date In
mid household poods. Automatio phone mainder of the girders Is expected In a
few days.
every respect.
It lift and mrc NEVER 17U. T. A. WhiTtkn.
NEW TELEPHONE NO.
In Shall, doa.
llluo
A. T. Cornish, of Flagstaff, who has
I Iiiii In eiiu, d,
HAS FAILED. Call
Just received, fresh Puritan chocolates,
xoa
I,
la
lor
,lnt .
son
Ws a'e always willing to show goods an I hy attentive treatshrlin.t
writs to.MRS. J. M. GARRETT, in pounds aud halt pounds, lotl Kallroad heeu east on a visit to relatives and
AtlHiillr l.il.iir..
friends, Is here
on a visit to his
avenue.
OPPOSITE
ment and at low prices us ars coiishtent with good quality,
2UI1
Kat (i
Turkeys.
Arlington House, Albuquerque, N. M. Wauted A girl to do general house- brother, Iir. Cornish, chief surgeon of NlHlligs.
THE POST OFFICE.
will try to g- and hold your trle.
Kat Ducks.
Ke Pacillc. 1 he visitor was a
the
banta
work. Apply at So. bi3 north Fourth
Hweethreuds.
pleasant caller at this otllce at noon to Chickens.
street.
In order to cb)ie out ou'Bi iiiltets before the warm weather
Calf's Liver.
day.
He will continue to Klagntall to Brains,p
THE
Corn cob Dlpea from old Missouri, tin
lbs.
"pare
Pork Tenders.
we win sen inein at a reduction of from 20 to :to per
night.
eisiu
205 West Cold Avenue next to Fiftt
for 6 centa at Mrs. Ulgelow'e, lwi Kallroad
Voung Veal.
Oysters.
w
cent,
e
oner
The lis Kreko Brothers' Congress of
eveuue.
National Bank.
Iwil rtra. for.
4 He
A thousmd pairs of Ladies'.
Oriental Nations made Its formal bow to
H' :wli k I raamarrHuttar.lb
Lost Small pug dog; answers to name the Albuquerque public
Comforters, fu'l s;ze, from
II
Hand
last night and
Second
vj :n.icmt-- s ana
,1
An
and
.It Iihih. wo li,r
Furniture, "Bobblta." Reward.
1
.
cniuirens
up
.65c.
rn voa-l2li Atlantic
,
IHI.a., pint. . .
.
.
win remain in the city for the next live
i
.1
ii
lo'.s anil broken
coops.
M.nniHtih
pint
0"anllviHi,
Hl
rrovis aid hoeiehold
refiner n.iows, 3 ins. from.
days. The oriental baud paraded Ball- . .55c. tip
(JpiitiMtj I'li'klail tlerrlns.lwo.IAn
le at given-awa- y
Attend the Jacket and cape clearing road avenue, and the strangeness of their
00
Kepalrlna a Specialty.
riilovv Cases, 36x12 at
WhltnOsh.
Hiuoked Kels.
. . ioc.
tale at the Economist, 'i'houe So. V. music and demeanor attracted unite a Smoked lliidille.-iKlnniin
Halibut.
8- Grape nuts, 20 rents.
4 Sheets mfide of Standard Muslin,. .
A delicious crowd to the building formerly occupied Kancr Codllsh.
fnrnltnra stored and packed tor shipKancy Mackerel,
..41c.
by the New Chicago saloou, where the Gii'iee Hressts.
Uigheet prices paid for second breaklast food at the Julia Grocery Co.
ment.
Cliildrcn's Shots
.
iMeJjtoaiai,
Hams.
9- - 4 Sheets made of Standard Muslin,. .
73c and $I.OO
. .46c.
10 figure crepnn skirts, the Quest entertainments are given.
hand household goods.
In parted Cervi-latBoiled Hum.
G Kidvear Welt.
Oentlem
en's
10Sheets
of
made
The Kl P.iso Herald savs: Condiictftrs
Standard
Muslin,,
mode, only f tl bo this week at Uteld's.
4
llllOlti MllllUll.
Presseil Ham.
Tap-Sol- o
Working shoes. . .
Paprika
Carpets of the latest designs and color- liaecouib aud Donahue, who fell victims I oi orte.1 Ltverwurst.
to the vile work of the Santa Ke spctter, l''un:i bausuge.
,
Ladies' Fine Donyola Dais. .
Sheeting
Lamb Tongues.
ings. May .V Kaber, Grant building.
and
l'illow
aavi'
Ik-- solJ at special
.rr,
Casing
will
mmi
cos.
are men well known and highly re
Ladies Cienuine Turn Siioes. .
Bee It work, the Columbia IndestructiSok
Dealer in Furniture,
spected on this end of the line. ConJUST RECEIVED.
ble mantel, at lirockiueier X Cox's.
Agrnt
Ladies Goodyear Well Shoes . .
ductor Dascomb, whose home Is in Muenster Cheesi, Kaucy Domestic Block
iS
Stoves, Granite, Glass,
Choice
t
lor
bwl-s- ,
aud bon- Albuquerque, was let out of the service
Herkimer County (N. V.) Kull
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, till sizes .
bons at Delaney'e Candy Kitchen.
the
on tins eud of the line, while Conductor
(w
Cheese
Cream
hite),
Llniburger
and Quccnswarc
Agents in New Mexico and AriGIDLOI
Highest prices paid for geuta' clothing Donahue, whose home Is In this city, whs
ami DeHrle, D'Or, bchlom-kns( ainenbert
released In Albuquerque, btrange, but
tt Hart's, 117 Gold avenne.
Repiirin promptly attended to
from
zona for celebrated Shed wick creamFurniture Bought,
QUEEN
the Kreuch Cheese
Best 5 cent cigar in town at Mrs. Blirr. true.
on the shortest notice while
IValers io Family and Fancy ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
COOK
Colony.
Sold and Exchanged.
Bev. W. J. Wright, of Bllver City, went
low's, lOil Kallroad avenue.
you wait. Hoots and Shoes
Blanchard Meat Supply Company.
tlTWe have twenty-fouSTOVE,
(Iroi'pries
Down and feather pillows In endless to Kolsora, N. M., lost night, where he
Highest Prices Paid
of imported and
will take charge of his tlrst church. Prior
made to order and guaranteed.
variety at May & Kaber.
Eet to tb
Iiiouewei'k we move Into our new
cheese ou sale.
to entering the mlulstry Mr. Vt right folfor Household Goods.
World.
Merchants lnnch every morning at the lowed the occupation
store rnnm. and up to time of removal
of a printer, and
White Klephant.
1
was
eyer;thlLg
Inour store will be sold at
of
the
the
otllce
printing
foreman
of
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co bllver City Independent, aud before go
absolute cost. Golden Kule Dry Hoods
Company.
111
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OLUU HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

I

to
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BELL'S SI'IUN(iS CUEAMERY ItlJTTEK

Railroad Av?. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

II. SIMPSON.

1

f,"-o-

$2.35

B. A. SLEYSTEll,

THE

MA

The

E. J. POST & CO..

Greatest Values

HARDWARE.

.

Drea Good.

25 per cent

Hats

1 HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

1j Out

05c.

0HIFLT0

SIMON
STERN I For business building? and residences
ROSENWALD BROS.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
complete and installed. Estimates

lm'

-

rta

E ui8licu

aaimuijiuiji

fiirnishod.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

221 West

1

MAY & FABER,

Grant Building,

..The Claire.

Albuquerqua, N

T. Y. MAYNARD.

M

Clocks,
.Dim 11011 els,
.Pine J ewelrv.
119 S. Second,

HEADQUARTERS

For Carpats, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets,
And House Furnishing Goods.

W. C. BUTMAN.

home-mad-

Railroad Avenue.

Street, Albuquerque.

CASH
GROCER Goods.
Lowest Prices,
TI-I-

Yo Feast

For Saturday

LADIES!

I

I-

SOUTH SECOND STREET

ee-.- .

-t

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

V"int,V!J
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m

il

1

i

MX,0.i.

.

J.

1p,

IftHOW

..5c

O. GIDEON,

n

pi

home-mad-

r, 'K

lll-'- s

J AS. L. RELL

e,

it CO.

;7'

rar-leti-

A. IP I N,
C
W113 M.
II
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S

The Largest Hardware House
in New Mexico and Arizona.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

N. M.

The Largest House Furnishing
Store in the Southwest."

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

MOHTFOiT.
1881

Co mpany,

1899

F.G.Prali&CoJ
VMAi

Agent
mo and
u brnod

Hlllaboro

S14 S. Second St.

Crrameir

BmM

Ordrra
licitrd
rr lrilTiry.

Uuttec

oa K.nl.,

CITY NEWS.
(wt th
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rant

glnwr.

Crookerj.nnd
Bottt rangxa on
Co.

Hit)

cl(r

nmrkt.

In

tun

Whltufj

The KoouomlHt'D telephone number U
4H1 tlie new 'phone.
Ktwt on earth, (ililwin (Jneen rook ntov.
Hi
u m ttX Mouth
otfwt.
Uiihh callH for plumbing repulrH receive
prompt atlentiou at hrockmeier
I'ok'h.
Iton't fail to have a look at our 2."c
drenN gooilH on bargain table.
H. iltelil

rirl

A. Co.

It )"U want Home tiarguiint in rtrj
nug up 'plioue.Vo. lifi. Hie Koouo-uiIb-

fromU

A cliniire to get a rikmI
wlieel cheap,
brorkiueier hw iwverul that have Imu
uwt a little. I'riwn wuy down.
The beet plucd for good, juli'Jf Hteakh
and roaHtH and all kiiulH of uieulH, kept
In a tlrHt cIbm market, at KteinworU'.
Juht for a cliauge, Ntep Into
4'os'h and tuw an up
pluiiiblng Hhop, with ever; mmlern
auce. rir Hid wajr, the are e iperlH In
repairing.
We don't rhurge anjithiiig utile
Nil
lection In uiMile, mid we collect bilU anywhere in the I nileil butee and the
New Mexlm Collection Ageucjr,
Automatic lclephoue 'M.
We are trying to clean out all of our
broken lines of winter underwear ao tut
(lot to N oouipelled to carry them over
Urock-liieie-

OXK WORD,
yes, Its only one word, but It compre-herni- a
the biggest half of the volume of
good living, iou re getting home when
yon mention groceries. The quality ol
groceries must be above suspicion, so
good that It can't be auy better. That's
the grade ot our goods every time, which
is something we need not say, fur every-lolIn Albuquerque knows It. One
word of advice: Dou't tolerate anything
less than good living, and make it a rule
to secure the best of everything by order-

r

ing your supplies from a

equipped

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescription compounding.
Three registered
pharmacists
employed.
B. Kuppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTKNTION.
South Sec,i;4 Street.
WORKSHOPS .nJ IILAW IIAkllWAkn,

Agents For

H

STASDARD PATTERNS

uu LI

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

REMOVAL SA1
Saturday Night, Jan. 21st.

mitted to euti r.

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants.
Wo make our own estimates, keep our own
to do the work, do not sublet
mechanics
our contracts and guaranteo all
our work in every respect
OITICn AMI SALESROOMS.

Well

nlore where ouly t..e bent can be found
and where no adulterated goods are ad-

Crockery,
Lamps.

Wtiltntiy Co

T- -.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Hardware
Furniture.
Carpets,

I

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

TUP G

n

,17-11- 0

113.117 Smith

rtr.t

Street

'

A aaviiiu. Iink.
The Co operative Hulldlng and Loan
association has osned a new series of
stock, which Is offered for sale this month
tor l.'io per share. This proeierous and
well conducted home Institution otters
exceptional advantages for the inventor
and home seeker. Savings ai'couuts may
be opened now by making applicailou to
the undersigned.
I aI.VIN Wili riNii, Secretary.

Illryt

lr.

lircl

lllkra

W

model,
The Old Reliable "1'hoenU,
heverul new
f.if. You know theui.
wheels. Hee the lilue Streak, and high
grade White. All prhsvt to sele.-- t from
You call have the St. Joe Special for ii'i,
now. lirockmeler.

Sixty bales aud cases of new goods
were opened up at the new store ot the
liolden Utile Dry liords company and the
sume will be open for luxpet-ii'ihii I sule
Monday morning, January 2:i. Come ami
at
the haudi.ouiost store and
take a hsik
goods lu New Mexico,

Finishes
1

M

11

our Busiuoss at (hn Ohl Sloiv, until Uicn

MTTuE

Will le

COME HEFOliE

Sid

3t a SACRIFICE

IT IS TOO LATE.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

at

Now Store Kodui,

Monday Morning, Jan. 23rd.
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